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Postoffice Off en 
Additioiul Christmas 
Service To Patrons
The Rowan County War Fund 
kas at last reached SO percent of 
ttB quota, but thin u after weeka
«f aunpalfnln*. and about a____ ____________^ _______ ^
month after the drive ahould leriee and alow up the service
An uffent request by postmas­
ter Claude Clayton that More- 
headkens not telephone the post 
-■ latmas pack- 
laaued ihw
momloK.
The Postmaster explained that 
employees were unable to grive 
any Information about Chiiat- 
. mas packages and chat telephone 
callH tended only to delay dellv
have been completed.
people surely are not 
this cauae deliberate­
ly." aald co-chairman Claude I- 
^ytOD and C B Pennebaker in 
a statement to this newspaper 
e are coofldem chat the nti- 
B of Rowan County want to 
* thdr full part in hflpi^ 
r. TCftlVWK. priaoneni cJ war. 
pwiBCkad aaamen. and just 
orAmy tawely G I s. Many 
who eoatrthwted last year have 
giaca nDthmg this year mapy 
-a^ cm ffemilies wlthaosuin 
t Miih-t. hare never given 
We appeal to every 
Rowan CoiraQan to 
o cqaal the flM record
everyone.
As a special service to More- 
head people all rhrisima.s pack 
ages will be delivered both 
Sunday and Monday 
are expecting a package 
be useless telephone about It, 
because they will all be deliver­
ed, even those that arrive ChH.st- 





t a Aovniof afamdtam Ua- 
■ aaigan eocM be puOed opt 
■ ■ t creek, or If a Polish 
K waadarloc up Main 
I Bi Manbaad, hundreds of 
t woBld offer to help. I.et 
Mine people make a small 
effort for our allies and our own 
boys who are far away Then
Qaarm Lacked Far 
Sacewd Siraickt Time
Rowan County Is perhaps the 
[ only county in Kentucky to be 
■ without a Democratic Chairman. 
This situation resulted hete 
^ j Saturday when a Democratic
Sa'lOttl War Find-win cflmb' »»*'«! to hnng In a quo-
tet hwtaed of lagging as it now • rhalrman to suc-
SS*. “ill's? of°u2'JI» Hora, utnbrt tl» fellur,
ton, Bntolpu will l«: .1V.O lor, >« « qoonioi Iot tho «-
an. ood poDto oovoow i™»ouUve mntlo« to 
IliSiaiol win bo noOo lo boU. i »““»■ .-‘■v* k«I«the rural seetiona at home, 
many parts of the county 
committeemen and committ^ 
women would have hid to '
local papers, by name unWs the
“ iguaatB ofherwiw
t the past week the foV
1^-'S.'-Bawwa.
total Of WM.: 1^
Tide horde twA t
wetegtjitunlay’i
■’%j?ar..^!ssi?Ear
A^ Mm .Shop. IS.QO;
MW Hhrvey Alfrey, S54»; Ed­
ward BiMop. n». stooar dark. 
Um. AnoM CuDdW. ».<»; Mrs. 
FUachle Evans. »J». Ernest 
■.VMher^ IdOP. Howard HiU. 9&M'.
the roeantiine the i 
Dr. O. M- Lyoas, I 
list, has ha
9SM. W. P Bh^ey. SS.OO; Sam 
J. Littctt, ft-, Um -Sam J. Ut- 
ton. Jr. CkOO; Jean U MarUn. 
SU»; S. E. Marti. S5.00; Lorene 
8w Day. SUR San Alien, S2.00: 
Ams 'a Andy, gZ.00; Bennie 
Baldridge. *2-00: Helen Board.
SIBQ; AlUe CaudUI. *2.00; College 
Btudenu ladcUtlonalt *2.00; 
Ralph Earty. fggg; George El- 
Mdie. *2.00; Mr. and Mrs K. H. 
PaaBfal. SEeOt Ltoael Paonin, 
SMO; Charhe-«|BW, *2.00: Jea- 
Cwpay. «eJ0; Lewis 
*2.00; Edgar Hanes.
fZAO; WHI^HOfga, «2.00H 
.. TaoB. IZ.OO; JMaas bow 
CaM^ Jews. MAO; OHyer 
MJB; Clyde Ulne. *2.00;
L- C- Ride- th«» food
J2JR C A«Marfcg, *2*0; 
■mWIry. ItAO; Sora Staf- 
*200; Ruth Taua StiUlvan. 
Mrrtaan TreoL *200; AJ- 
Mknaw. CZAR Mr. and
Swt? »IA0; 
ttwfPH. SIAO: Mrs. Pearl 







*424 Glrai Laat WaM
The Morehead Bapliat Ctawch 
launebad a rni‘>diJog fund cam­
paign last SumMy by bringing 
an initial offering of *424.00 
This was their first eaB to the 
membership of the church for 
and pastor B. H Ka-
r CMMv. «-**: kt c 
fUR CecU Gregory. SlAQ;
Clngnij. *1AI^ Cut . 
mimry. tim, Ralph BaB. «UB; 
' - - - n Hardin. *M(^Aswy Robert
^ a M. Hoaniglt. tut R. *1
.. *1.00; Charlie JenC 
\( Robert jMigs. HAD; Bill 
HAO; Cova Moore, 
aneu Mynhler. H OO 
|M;.Prichard. *1.00; Earnest M. 
fipi. H.OO; Wyatt Trent, MAO; 
mH DUerbaek, HAO; BRl Wal- 
' I. *1.00; Hcny WaAoo, *1.00; 





e states that, under Uie ciieum- 
stances, the response '
iS™***^ building 
courac. in the future, and depen­
dent on the course of the war 
But It was felt that this U the 
tune to raise* the money 
tpuildlBg which has beooa 
■•muat" in the progran^ of the 
church.
fectad in ISOO. with some addi- 
OoBa being made later on. The 
etiurch fecis that the present 
bOttihng is out-Boded and inade­
quate. The church owns valua­
ble grounds oa Main street In 
the center of the town, and a 
iMlHg there would add 
to the beauty of More-
ally starecB ht the last quarter­
ly biMimBi meeting of Um 
church, tm all for funds last 
Sunday. acaenBng jo Pastor Ka- 
xee was moAa Important peytiio-
U»gt»«lly fli»a»b/-lB»y In »kn»





*TW wiM Ml MW » M Hm lA «r oU JudM .. . ^ 
9lew« ki Ihb CIriitwtgi ^ loaijli*. Hiew^h cleudt.may 
- okaovwflm^nbMgMg. H II'* kwbcoa of Hop* in a woHd
in vdweii flMM • wmt tk tmtek room for i 
K* *plr» Irgygl. arovid tkii mrtk, oncourogi 
ing. end bomrftFyMg.
Ow CkrMwiM yooWiig (w evorr man. <
cUd « thb CM Mty . .
sif »s
wvlh a frion^ mob and a skoko wf Hh kand.
Werru Ckri^tnuu!/
The Morehead iHD&wDEm:
February 15 Last 
Day For Filing 
Farm Reports
February is the las' day on 
i which Rowan County Farmers 
may file their performance re 
pons, John Fulmer, head of the 
local .agricultural Conttervalion 
program «ait1 ifiday. These re 
I pnrtK are uiied as the basis for 
making ACP payiaents Pay­
ment of 1940 applii
Rowan Exceeds 




- Sixth War Loan drive was ex- 
leaiions IS this week. Dr William H
^ ,plet«l aurirm lb- early , v,„jbbn. Chairman r------------ -■
1 months of 1945. making it nece* itiidav.
County's quota
preparation anil audit of the re-’*3,°®'^'bonds have been sold
Applitali.m for pavmem filed'. 'f “E" bonds, which
after the rl.,ung Lie mav be'** purrhaeed by the
pneessed for pavment onlv ,f ni »«“»«■ buyers ^ far below the 
■a .lelermme,! bv the .Stale com-i5^“ 
mmee. on ret-ummen.lation of f
the '•t.i.niy .••..mmiltee that ibe *‘-
produc-er wa-; prevenled from'^^^ E bonds ^d
filing wi.hin the *pe--,fled ‘*“'’
' fiet-auw he was j member ofl**'* '‘P'"’ . ,* complete report on the salethe armed forces <
of pn.ilonged illness E" bonds 1i ceived from the Treasury De- 
, pomnent. and this uiul sale win 
I climb considerably with the 
report. Dr Vaughan pre­
dicted. The Rowan County 
Chairman expressed the impe 
.that this total might increase
DuringThis Week SS»,S!
___ ______ j Dr Vaughan pointed out that
lit is the "F" .^enes that the. 
'treasury desires ,noet m sell, in 
'order to prevent inflation and at 
I the same time get a.s many citi­
zens as possible In the war buy- 
I log program.
Zero Weather 
; Bits Rowan County <
Thermometer Drags 
FoHowiag Rizzord
Rowan cnuniy had it.s firvt 
' zero weather veKterday i Wetlncn
jdavt morning ____________
Reports from the Nnnh F'ork^ .*
I section showed that the mercurv M^nnArsi I niK 
I hit exactlv zero all through that 1 * •* UlCl 9 L4UUt;
se«lon. At T 00 a m. on Wednes­
day morning it was two above 
in Morehead. The thermometer
ibably hit a degree 
long the Uddng 
the official weather report fromIng River, but









Tim place winner - Fred 
Hc^ge. Sailor. Haldeman 
School. *25.00 War Bond;
Charles CaudiU. Sophomore 
Morehead High School, $io.OU 
cash: third. Clwood 
ner. Senk>r. Morehead
School. S5.00 cash
This contest was sponsored by 
The Courier Journal and l/nii8- 
viile Times in cooperation with 
Kentucky Association of 
:Soli Conservation District Sup­
ervisors. Subject of the essays 
The Job Ahead for Soil 
Conservation DisOdets."
These boys have shown a 
real deal of Intewpt in farming, 
not only by writing about soli 
conservation, but they are very
■ettv* in the Snma Ottmty P.F 
A. chopier. They have Mac 
shown their ahmtj in Mnning 
by carrying mrt ankRanding pro 
jecta on their home farm under 
the supervhdua of Mr Chartie 
Hughes, their VocaUonal Agri- 
euiror* TWcher
Therr wetv eight cr)tiie»iam.« 
who submitter! essays Judges 
for the lixal contest were Glen 
Lane. Joe McKinney and Aildi- 
SOB Lysm
First place award was contra 
buted by ('ourler-Joumal 
Louisville Times Second 
third place awards were corMri- 
buted b;. the Rowan Coti: 
Soil Coaservaxion district Mi
Hail, chairman; Jesse Perkins, 
secretary-DwaKurer Ora James, 





Burley tobacco marke* yes­
terday suited their final week 
4if pre-Christmas sales with at 
least one of them. Lexington, 
announcing It would operate 
y four days, but would length- 
the sales day to five hours 
from the customary four 
Permlsskm to lengthen 
sales day and reduce the sales 
week by a day was announced
War Food .
HSOA* .. ^
to«M ta- dMe to *B7SA*. ..
«B* VBStor itotM ^ Jt M tbk^ 
pe*^-«e the ^ura hii'tb sou- 
dt tawM from people who are 
not members of the ehurdt, but 
that he feels sure there are 
frlcnb of the ehurch wtm will 
«ant to omtrlbute to the huUd- 
tng fund, and that all such gifts 
wm be grMefuily received:
lucky
' were tow 
lower the
. repo
terday: sales to the Kemm 
Deportment of Agrieullure turn­
ed to aMTatiii indtoating prices 
approtomatlng tbuse of Friday, 
highest of the season, were paid 
Avecagea .At CeUtog 
WT.A. said aU grades sold yes­
terday averaged Office of Price 
AdmlnlstmiMi ceihngs. Some 
baskets, it said, sold alighUy be- 
Ipw. reOlng, hot Ahey
totf.»Pt gnou^ to
. Atria, flrae df ^ ___
kets to report, hod an. avenge 
of **7-93 a IniiKtoetHWBKls, 1* 
below the rtWa# level but 
poohatoy near tha top 'fbr the 
my. Sales there totaled 291A02 
pounds, less than half the Fri­
day volume, and growers were 
paid I13BA65.45.
Bowling Green aurtloned 277.- 
04* pounds for *124.406.78, and 
its average rose ». 2Z cento to 
844A0. At Greotoburg. .^AS2 
pounds sold for S124416A4, and 
the average raae 51 cento
AR CiHisoIidated 
Schools Closed 
For Rest Of Year
Bad Weather HoMa 
CMBty Scliool Bwoos
After being off four days be­
cause of Mother condllions the 
county's four consolidated 
acbools located at .Morehead Et- 
liottvlllc. , Fanners and Hahie- 
man resumed seesioM Monday. 
Late In the day ^pariateodent 
Roy Comette ordered them cloa- 
etl for the balance of the week. 
School busses were unable to 
negotiate cheto lines of travel 
Worst hit of all by the weath- 
was Morehead merchants. 
Shopping Is off, many meichanto 
report, at least a third They 
are expecting a last minute rush 
of sht^pers. but all mochants 
predSet that this year's sales will 
Ufcoty hit a new low.
cMUmud to W uto
-Mt > togeic on the 
B»d Mat coMrol
Wentfi of impor- 
t»ee were reported. prindpaUy 
baeauae few were traveling the 
highways-
Jd moat parts of the county 
the people were practkalty cloa- 
ed in by Ihe waather. Mocehead 
rural mail carrlera reported the
Farmers, where the United Sut 
Government Uke^ rwdings 
B not available 
This marka the sDl^nd week 






fc«w the north swept to, cut-off 
the warmer air moving from the 
west^brtBging an additional six 
toeha of anew and the coldest 
the year
conditions In Rowan 
County are harartlous HtrTTrav- 
ei is late and many bio'ses liave 
been su.-;penfle<l
moat impertam
___  I Le^on Post To
MoreheadiaiM. realizing there ' Aid Ih Helping Oil
T'Z-.rS? ".“f^Widows-Orphans BUI
problem.s have besieged The: ,> ^
Morahead Independent an.l The ; ‘'I,,'*;"'!'.';*!''J",'!
ly .Sews with pled 
rT this week, follineRowan Count us-uppon
ing the appearance <
■''he itndowr .md 
btsame II law on Itecem 
wa« ia'inie<l "in I'Klay 
Service (iffieer nf the fol
ujrtals and news anicles In these I 






I. Sponsored three Harvest 
Festivals. •
2 HeW thirtv educational 
meetings
A Conducfetl a seed improve 
jment campaign.
, Helped p) secure a Soil Con- 
servaUoa Unit m Rowan Coun 
Ity
' 7 Prumoted j vH and FFA
pig rluh
1 Sponsorcl a farm latv.r and
field
Help s,>nn^.>r farmer, mar
If the Xmen.-ar. rationIII Help spon»ior food .
II Conducted .
I.wever, It was »el ch 
•W«» ^ II " >'• make .in\ IJ Spnn.snre'l
T-he Board of Trade will get appi.ratlon.s and that no mf... shops
garden
£ai-n
fi~. k ^ < . ...... . appuration.s anti tnat n» mf<n snope
tr ' r »--= to the Federal sel-t.p IJ Helpe.1 u, s*s-ure bette
dtotriA T^naSer for the “Z' ' avalUble As livestock ,,s iw., carloads of wes
c>—V, I ' soi>n as the machinery m esiab- tern hreetllng heifers and two
'or "»■ B™”"' S«->~ B.iv, b«n
in» 'ni-.n ..oil V’ t-k I handling of the bill the Cnrhic placed m the ^-ountj
SSnl TSJ "'"W-n Will ani„mn,., „ OfUcr. for ih, „„
,n ilL.i'SrToln wlU 1» rleCM rh. Jo„„ar,
ir. ol appllanc raonin-r,-' a ""'n.n n«i.o« ami 3 ..... ..
causing (he trouble (n curreei ii 
Kentucky L tlliiteti has offered 
it> furnish, without charge, de­
tectors to iocate the trouble 
spots. They will perform
the Service Officer pointed i
News-Independent 
Telephone Number
lion and by laws of the clnb 
A committee wns appuinted 
work out the aims and
The telephone nnmher of 
The Rowan 4'onnty Sews 
and The Morehead ladep.
work, .Mr Maxey .stated, and will
be more than glad to cure anv f UZ '',7
or the trouble that might be, iS ivOW AOl 
coming from their own lines.
Home owners and business 
houses can correct the trouble by 
the insullaiinn nf a condenser 
whirfl cost-s very little and can 
‘ easily installed 
President Harry Goldticrg of 
Tha Board of Tra^ said tha' ra 
dio reception here Is the worst j 
«hal he has ever known of and j 
In the downtown area when- re-1 
cgptlon during the day f almo-fi 
invoasQile.
Typical of the many comraert.s I
endent. both now 
The Morehead prlalcd by
tells of tuning in on Presi 
dent Roosevelt’s speech during 
the last campaign. "Just as he 
aokt. My Friends' the thing 
tot hiDoey. bang, and the noise 
tyed on all during the spgech.'’ 
» then explained that be 8tay- 
M up to listen to the ot^rasing 
cknikdaC*, Governor Dewey 
mmk later in the evening and 
the Same thing happened.
'Pwo Girl Scouts passed their 
toilerfoot test at the meeting 
of Troop 4 on Tuesday. Decem- 
ic 12. Others are prepartng 
for the same test next week.
In a chapel program to be held 
n«t Tuesday, various badges 
wUi be awarded to those who 
ban earned them.
i  purpcMes 
ibers. Har 
mnn t'lick and Tllilon Hogg*- 
were jdded to the club
MT. STERLING WEED 
BRINGS *40. A^RAGE
TOBACCO AT MT STERUVC 
The first ihrw days of ih. 
1944-JS ML Sterling hurley tohac 
CO market saw the averag*- wic*- 
paid In a continued rise from 
,*4(X<M on Monday u, H2 A5 -m 
IWedneitdav The average Tues 
'day was J-t2 7« The -ipening 
Iday pnee was'-..ff »K.i4 from las'
I year Growers receive,! $i29 
,944 60 for Che 323J.-UI pounds 
auctioned the first day of sate 
High ha-skei the first .by w.x- 
S5S.0(l
Iksaipiuiy Ls 981. whirh to the 
old Bomber ai The Rowbb 
fioBBly News.
MHees and pUal for both 
paper, are bow located to 
the Bampie BaOdlBg. bctom. 
from Che poslofftrr. two 
dnora from The Trail The­
atre,
FFA TO AGAIN SELL 
CERTIFIED WEED
- Boba« Cray, Chato«r Reporter
Tbe-R6wtol County Chapter of .............. . ___ _____ ______
Futmw Panaors will again aeH Returns for the year t*44 ahooio 
eerttfled tobacco aped this caa-1 do ao at onee, s. R Rica, De^Miy 
hig Mtiiun. Tlie aMd wilt be for CbUector. warned today. Fonn 
tale soon oftv the holidays. We 1 for filing and full informaI}oi 
will aisfi sett hybrid seed com | may be obtained from Mr Rici 
Future Farmer boys will use [ at the Midland Trail Hotel u 
certified seed (or their tobacco | Morehead.
pmjecLs an* hybnd seed for | ----------------------
their own projects
We are making ,_________________
WiMaths this year The pnee I There will be no sale at The 
rangca fmm 50c to Sl.OO Any- ; Morehead Stoddards next Tues 
one wanting a wreath, contact j day. December 26 The next sale 
Mr Hughes or any FFA mem-j will be on January 2, Ray LytW 
ber I announced today
CorporattDQs which have noi 
filed their Capital Stock Tax
f
THE MOBEHEAD (KT.) INDEPENDENT
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALY^
Civil Strife Rages in '<^reece; 
Set Vise for Japs on leyte; 
Quake Shakes Tokyo District
^d u Hcwntiipar (Jnloa
SENATE:
Hu Appointments
Plans to hurrr through the »p- 
polctments of Joseph C. Gr«» at 
Undersecretary of State and WU- 
Uam 1~ daytoa.
and Archibald UacLeiih as aastat- 
aecreUrtea m the department 
ttnick a anag in the senate, where
atssv..”.".:?., 'Rtt.r S',s sv.s.-s'.;.
m-
. rebcUioua eooUngent'fDrced baar> 
ingi to be held on the prinelpala'
noasa tor offieea.
Leading the atuck was Ka» 
tucky's "Happy" Chandler, irho. in 
referring to the appointmenta of 
Businessmen Clayton and Rockefel­
ler, declared: " , I was told
that the poor folks would be given 
opportunibea as a result of the dec- 
tioD- Instead of the poor peo-
tbe WaU
Street boys are get&ng them.
In pressing for confirmatloD of ^
appointments. Tesaa’ Tom Cmnaily 
decried the aUegaUon that bnstness 
tnteresu would use their position to 
Influence poUcy, declaring: .
Every senator who taosrs the Pres­
ident knows that he is gomg to dora- 
. the foreign policy of this gov-
one of Oo most tmporiaiit strategta* 
of the war But like all dlfflcult la- 
alxeady has evolved
serious kinks whlab must be 
Ironed out.
■n*y include: crew fatlgiie. ma^ 
tenance pr^ls 
tlous and weatbnr eondW
plwiea to replace thoae lost In actum. 
Upon these (actors depestd the tm-i
queney srith whicb we can keep 
the rain of bombs <m Japan.
The bombing of Japan from Ssk- 
gruelling
nice for the crews Involved, and al- 
lowancea must be made to provide 
rest periods. If any of the
Stiffen Policy
First official act of Secretary of 
SUte Edward Slettlnius was to blast 
at Britain i and Russia's maneuver- 
Ing In liberated European countries 
estabUsh governments favorable
train ties at bottom sf Maaelte river after plenging
. Preneb youth scramble s debris to salvage feed I
EUROPE:
Civil Strife
Added to the AUled mtlitary bur­
den in Europe was the poUucal 
problem posed by UfUSl rebelLon 
in Greece
SUned when Leftist liberation 
guerrilla forces refused to surrender 
their arms on the ground that Pre­
mier Papundreuu's Rightist ele­






crews partlclpattng in the Thankn- 
giving Day raid tried it again throe 
days later. It would be oaly natural 
to e^ect that their operatlonaJ. 
ability would be proved todueed 
because of the wearing eflmrt of the 
earUer a,000-mtte flight.
It baa also been (ouad that tntor- 
matloo on weather over Japan la 
sbU oat entirely sceuraie.
pbotoe taken
Washington Digests
HulFs Trade Principles 
Backed by Stettinius
New PoDcy Shapes as State Department Is 







1. How auny slctien ot ttaa Ci».
LWbaUQgthhhuDBiaban 
debt, (be pichdor, tb» flutador or 
the torendor?
3. Wbat is » leo ibore aboard 
rtilp?
4. WbatAmerieaawomaaftiu^ 
tor the emancipatloo of woman's 
clothing sad the wearing oC trao-
**5* Can you mm ^
American statesman srtw vlelenUy
punster
asked the quesflonjtfae other day: b 
there any tlgniflcanee aa tor as 
United Statae foreign poUcy Ip eon- 
eeraed. .to the (act that the nick­
name
secretary of sUte., la "Ster'T
(For the benrft « you who do 
not handle type or typewriter*. 
"Stef meaoa "let It lUnd" end ts 
usually writton beside a sentence 
paragraph to ‘
after the flrst two raids did show
lines without. Influence from ouP severe damage to a major aircraft : looked the tact 
" Stettinius aimed bis ; pi^t outside of Tokyo, also efieettvo [ ^ve" In eomme
had been marked out by error.)"
Observers hsve already expressed 
the opinion that the poUclCT of Sec­
retary of SUte Bull. real^M will 
undoubtedly be earrtod out by Ua 
successor but many havs over-
Britain's objections t I shattering of seveni ’
heavy pr^/ 
tecUve cover of U. S naval guns,i 
cutting the Japanese defenders one 
the Qortbwesteni shore of Leyte to 
halL
The generaTs move
brought Bnush troopa I ^ad 
restore order. .......
Jampacked with | Important trend to the stato
okyo traffic I deparimeat poUcy of recent years.
Other Obatoelea to RaMs. | Although It was perhaps Us char- 
Offlciala have alao learned that sod Us Integrity wUeh did
the. B-Jfi still has certain d^ecto . Q,ore tb*" anything else to carve 
Although not speclflcaDy men- zpay retjulre modlAcatlaB to : 0,^ name of Cordell Hun deep to the
boned. Russia could gel no comfort ; future p^uction. Tbeae primarily | at American xtateamanahlp.
after • (rom Stettinius' statement, whicb in- | eoncerp )bq safety of air crews and ' qualities were not the only
directly hit at Moscow's political ae- p, remedied before bombing '
monarchical tendencies.
Situaied Just north of the Suea 
canal. Greece commands this vital 
waterway route Unking Bnuans
easiem empire v s homeland:
this reason. London has 
taken the grealesl interest in eondi- 
Qoni there.
To assure Its posiUon about 
Sues. Ihe British have backed 
Papandreou's Rightist elements as 
against toe LefUsU. tocluding Coro- 
raumsu to calling British troops to-
o suppress the r;
Leftist elemenU, Brinsh Maj. Gen. 
B- M. Scobie declared ' . I
Stand firmly behind the consUtuiion- 
al government and shaU aid them 
to tha limit of my resource* until 
the Greek state can be reestabliahed 
srith bwtui anoed torees behind
Nazi Strategy
In heavy flghung on both Euro­
pean fronts, the Allies continued to 
punch torward. with the D. S. 3rd 
army taking toe spotlight sway from 
the 1st and 9th to the west in its 
drive inta the vital coal-laden Saar
. As a result of General Patton's 
■mash inta the Saar, the great to- 
diutriaJ city of Saarbruekeo was 
brought under the muzzle of heavy 
U. S. artillery fire, with many pana 
aflame.
The 3rd army claimed the lime- 
light as toe lit and 9th D. S armies 
sbekened their heavy pressure 
east of Aachsa. where the German 
high command, under Field Mar- 
.h.n vcB BundstedL bad cooceo-
bat General eria great
drive, whicb carried within 22 mUes 
of tha Rhine.
Big questioa to the mind of Al­
lied strateglsta was bow long could 
Nazi bl^ iommand continue to
lutance (rra strong hill en-ltivities to reoccupled eoinrtries by ^ Japan can be earned out Prsaidnt
irenehmeots. bagged the Amencan 
drive on Ormoc from toe north and 
south- As the ■nth secured its beach­
head below Ormoc. the buge LSTs
declaring: " 
apply 
; degree with regard
This poUey would , d„.u>djy basts, 
more pronounced | sfr eonw affieli I wart Ten
of toe United Kstions
s I Ai je iiffi lals still relterata j^^est"office to the cabinet.'' 
1 governments fpat (pa air phase of the war sgatost <
dumped supplies ashore, the gen- erated territories
f.^m youth:
troops operating !i toe sector.
1 their lib- j,pan ta Bearing Itt climax, but 
admit that several more months wfD 
I r««m before toe sir drive can be 
i really stepped up to lU peak^
Most ••nportant ■
One major hope U that General
waa CordeD BulTi loig and tingle- 
minded study ag..siid the eompleta- 
Bass of his belief to. toe im­
portance of mternatianal
and toe vital role toeyVHW...... ------------------ WinHonors '■ ^ “"i" iclal relations ««.»« «u n«.
tram there, thus j i have dealt with that philosophy
•* of Secretary Hull trequentiy to these
eohimns. Suffice It to sey that
heavy bombardment on enemy po­
sitions to toe DDrib snd south, draw­
ing strong Jap reinforcements to 
txito areas to counter totantry move­
ment. Then, as their withdrawals 
weakened their positions about Or-
tloo was focused on toe nation's out­
standing young 
farmers: U - year • 
old Donald Mowery, 
Terre Haute. Ind..
_ _MacArtbur struck.
Even as toe T?tb was bitting the 
beaches below Ormoc. O. S. filers 
wiped out s Japanese eoovpy. bean- 




Centering in the Sea of Enrini. 
100 miles southeast of Tokyo. :
a t5»4Blle belt ■■ and streeta alaisg
south of Jspan 
Because of the B-2»s' vast stae. 11
to coocasl them
winner, and 17-year- 
Qld Ben Greve. Bry­
ant. Iowa, raiser of 
tiw Chlcsio Mar 
kst Fat Btodi ffaad
under camouflage, srith the result 
that JapaneM planes still operating 
tram scores of flelds in toe Philip­
pines could Somb B-29s at will If 
they were based on Layta tow.
• eCaiedani'
waves raHlag ta (rem t
betow Tefcye. dAglag
Although the Japanese claimed 
that toe quake did not dama^ 
toeir war industry centered 
around toe Tiricyo dUtiicL they 
t the effect
that toe mounting tidal wave 
had upon their all-lmpartant 




aad Miaiod an addl- 
ttooal m acres, ba- 
sldas dDtog ctutoa 
work. When bad 
weather eat bim 
back a week laat 
be tolled 130 hour* tha
___ making It up. In Dina yean
of farming. Mowery baa-------- -
nearly *14.000.
Equally eoterprlalng. 
paid 181 (or a OO-pound Hereford 
calf to New Mexico, and tattsMd
It up to 1.170 pounds at It cents a 
pound before toting it to the Oil- 
eago show. There, the steer waa the 
and grand " '
bringing Greve 8505 to prize money, 
before being bought at eacUoa by 
the Firestoae Tire and Bidibcr com­
pany tor $1385.
war and toe study of postwar prob­
lems bas alnady proved toe aecee- 
slcy of interoatloDal trade agrew- 
manta, one concrete product of this 
theory which the saeretary cspmmed
wjBBiA Aim gertn 
w that SbBn Ki pc^ji^
amt aa aoflca far
nid OB Tokyo can ba told. ,
Ate dfowtog Its bomb toad cn 
ooa of tha -■----- ---—------ -
elal aagomaoM w the bl^aat dlp- 
kxnatie laval baa ravoluttoslzad tba 
hmeticBa at tha stata dapartmot 
^UR more important la tha tact that
_ leak to Its gas Una. Aware that 
ba could oA make trleadly Chinese 
territory, tba pitot sat his course tor 
Soviet Siberia. (Iflirtog be might 
bartoy be able to reach dry toad. 
Intcrnmast. be figtired. was better 
than exeention. When the fuel gave 
out. ba had ao Idea where be was. 
but Uaded QB tba best flat stretch 
he could and.
As the craw of tm pUea piled 
out. s eoiuma of tanks appeared 
over a nearby bOL Tha alnnea 
.nr..h->» back Into thalr plaac aad 
prepared ta make a Oght tor It. but 
finally taw toe Soviet red star <b 
the leading tank and got out M the
The pilot walked forward to talk 
wttb the Soviet major who jumpad 
out of tba leadtog tank. Using Eag- 
ii«h gestures, and oae or two words 
of Bnsatsa. the pilot tried -to ex­
plain bow be happened to be '
tance
actuaBr creating a United Statos 
(oreign policy, somethtag which dip- 
tomatistt heve always dcctored
oaver really existed to the 
that other nattana have fixed polfe. 
ries to srith their aaighboc
The link between Secretary Stet. 
tinlua and his predecessor Is baaed 
upon tola same Influence. Both men, 
deaplto their highly different baefc- 
grouada. have a aimUar “tormuls" 
—the formula tor relating Amcri- 
can trade to American dlptomaey.
conversion, government officials 
have once sgsto swung their prto- 
elpal sttention back to war produc­
tion. what with munitions shortages 
on toe
SEAWAY:
Back Agma ____ __ ..
Bajected as a treaty twjulrtog s FbiaUy. tba Busslao officer stoived 
two^hird vote by tUk senate to 1984. him. In fairly good English, be said: 
the I421.oco.000 St I-awrence Sea-, -y,,. we know all about toe bomb- 
way project, provtding a eompleta j mg of Tokyo. And we knew one {d»a
■pot. Althougb the enemy was said 
to have about 6.000.000 men afleld 
to both the east and west, only 
about 1.250.008 were said to be
That tbe enemy has few troops to 
spare Is wridencad by hi* tactics to 
the Balkans, where the retreat to­
ward the Austrian border promiaes 
to draw up aU of bis troops 
preaeitly strung out along tha Hun­
garian god Yugoslav border. In add!- 
tion, reports (rom Italy todlcated s 
German reUriroent to that ctaintry.
As the Nazis reformad their lines 
to Hungary, flying Bed columns ad­
vanced to wtthto U miles south of 
Budapest where civlllsfis were put 
to work digging entrenchments tor ■
last ditch stand.
MEAT INCOME
The income from meet anlmdU 
will reach an all-time record/this 
year. approximaUjlg one-third of 
tbe total farm tocome. or more "
6H biUlon doUari. George M. Lewis, 
director of ntarkeitog of the AmarJ- 
cao Meat institute, predicted.
Tracing tbe trends of Uvestoek 
production (or 1945, Lewis said tbe
culture e
cattle and calves win be about 15 
baad. or a mflllnn more 
this year, tba Ugbast cn roocr
1 at mounting Allied at-
Witb 500,000 workers needed to 
lunitions plaata. labor became the 
, o. I consideratioD of officials, ^th 
War Manpower Cc
V. McNutt calltog for Intensive re­
cruiting of women; transfer of em­
ployees wtthto a plant to more e»- 
seuClal Jobs: channelling of srorkers
waterway link (zot tbe Great Lakes 
to the Atlantic oeeaa bobbed up 
again to the upper houae. ttils time 
to tbe form of an agreemoit re­
quiring a simple majortty- 
r.niny (or eonstruetlan of dams, 
canals sod water-works at in ex­
pense of im.ooo.ooo to toe u. s. 
and $144,(100.000 to Canada, toe proj­
ect was to be introducad a* an 
tile rivera and bar-
. to trottole and might be head­
ing tola way We cama
coungemwit of labor turnover, i 
suspension of manpower autbori 
tions tor c '
Of the 300,000 people needed. Mc­
Nutt said. 130.000 were tor heevy 
Indtia-
tries requiring tbe remainder la- 
air - borne radar: asaault.
transport snd cargo ships; tank ma- 
terlala: cotton duck (or (Biting: 
heavy artillery, tracks and tlras. 
and B-» Supertort
Better Bossiee
A study at artificial breeding juB 
by New Jersey Stata col­
lege of agriculture gives canduaive 
evidence that the science has pro- 
gresaed to tbe point srhere it can be 
adopted on a aatioo-wide scale. Dr. 
3. W. Bartlett said.
The study )u« completed to New
-••artiflclar'
bor bill by Sen. George Aflcea (Vt).
One of President Boosevelfs pet 
projects, the SL Lawrence Seaway 
baa been tbe subject <M Uvriy dis­
cussion. with advocates ebsrgtog 
private power toteresta srith block- 
tog its passage, and
ritory. We demand tbe stwrendar (d 
(be Americana^'
^la Russian
tog that only Canada stood to benefit 
(rom to Alkei’s attempt to paas 
the project as an agreBnent ratoar 
than a treaty further tanned tha 
(tames, with opponents
tost anything as rial to our Int^ 
oational relstions properly deserved 
tba extoided support of the eouatty
thirds senate vote.






to German for severri mteBtet. i»- 
tu finally the Jap angrily stalked off. 
ocdezlng his tsaks to fire. This was 
anssrered by ■ voOey tram tba Bus- 
Ban tanka, both aiming m tm dtj. 
Tha Busstan tanks then drovt on. 
leaving tbe ahisiHU betitod.
They bad bca gotog at t toat clip
tor about halt ao bour. svbai th» 
major bmad to tba AnMcj- 
in pilot and aid;
"I BOW weicceie yao to toe Unton 
of Soviet SociaHat Beptoaea."
Tbe boeder tied just bemi sressid
officers, nor tbe 
head of protocol or of the divisions 
srtuch deal with passports and 
treaties. They *U fit Into tbe tradl- 
of gold seaU. tall
opposed tbe ratlflratuia of Hh Coo- 
stitutiOBT
6. What are the ooly tw« eDu»- 
tries to South America that do not 
touch BrazUT
>ats and top bats.
But wbat about ariatton and ship­
ping?
And what about the wlude great, 
ew office of "wartime econopue ac­




and the omega—of the coordtoaUon 
not only of 'policy'' but of "ac^n"
wind to blowing.
4. Amalia Jeaks 
fl. Patrick Heary. 
t. Ecuador and CbOa.
ter as the procurement af all 
lial srar materials from tereifB 
countries.
You may be tha lowliest or tha 
mightiest at Importers dr expartera. 
but If you wish to buy or sell eueb 
materials you will heve ta talk with 
■ represcBUtive of the department 
of State-
Then there la a complete "office M 
economic affair*' Here again 
action .ss weD ■■ policy eoncerntog
■'protectiito and promotion of all 
American commercial sad sgrlcul- 
toral Interests" to (oreign nation* is 
toltlstad — that sounds more U 
Eansas Qty or Madisoo avenue 
Wall street than Pennsylvania a 
oue or Dowaing street 
And those are only part of a mod­
ern diptomafs duUa* Thera Is alao 
tbe tariff, trad# treaties and agree- 
meats and tolenieUonal eommerrial
e oAct of *
bor ralaiioos and anothar separate
vulgar trada! The apata and the 
fflitooclaa have ban laid arida aad 
tiM gentlrmea cnee rtoirrad to by
The Antmtrt
2. The matador.




This Is/an toaovatioB to our (or- 
*1^ sarrica where a tradition of 
^toeol us grown up to an 
pherv boadartog o 
d n taryamoved 
trada Ibdt It looki __„____ L — ,__ _of tl lomatic B .
Saeretary Bull was tbe flrst n 
bead our state C
brileved that trade retations have 
to them the raoti of amr and pemce. 
£dwa«l Stettinius Is the flrst secre­
tary of stata who eomes to the offlee 
with a trmtotog to Industry. (He left
totoabaaastatota 
and toe aeMags 
■hand by Amertoa'e ariDJona.
Fwreigm PwUey
Aad tt«t brings mt ta toe last ob- 
irvatko whicb most Imper-
taut: toe (ormaldi of a daflaUa 
Amcrtaan foreign pelley.
Ttta reatoa why we have bad "no 
foreign policy" to the past Is ba- 
-qaun toe people have bean too busy 
irith thalr own affairs to d«naad
t (br other <
G«YoorWirBo«di /* 
★ To Help Alike An
the eensequ. 
meat which affect 
very Ukely to re-act aa tbe todlrid- 
ual Amarleaa'a prtvata affairs.
It la fairly weO eMbHshed by this 
time thst one reason wtay we bad a 
depresaiCB) to the '36a was that tbs 
world wait brake and wouldn't buy 
treco a* Less broadly realized but 
growing clearer to moat people la
tact that althougb we loaned 
maun abroad to aattaes with which 
to buy their gooda. wtaea we reftiaed






Added to Omew ■
Wbm I sat down (he other day 
BBd ran ever some of the new o6 
flees and dlrialoas and braaehes that 
an sbtotarad beneath the did roeoc-
maa’s eye when l flrst waOud u 
marble emridors. I had quite
Then aronld be nothing to ralaa 
toe eytorow off past seeretarias of 
attto. (g a Bay or Hughes, a Eel-
CAFRAt, CHAFF 




burned up oeer the, 
Thomu Cashea M tl__________ the AFL swlteb-
meo's union to tha War MobiUza- 
flan and Eecofiversloo board's ta­
bor pmiaL Althou* Caste's ^ 
.minn la to tba toantportafloa Add, 
the brotfaarboods feel that
___  BMBtoen staould have
beoi appatotod to tta lobar p
the money to repay ua 'ThcB they 
went broke and we lost our trade as 
wen ss our money. Other na-^ 
dona which might have bought spent 
their money to get ready (or ■ wqr
Now many 
brains of the country have waked 
up to toe fact that If this aattoD ta 
going to achieve . prosperity ate 
tba war. it Is going to have sooto- 
thtog to say about a foreign policy 
that WUI produce s stabla world.
Id a democracy there can be no. 
foreign policy unless tiis people' 
make it. and — unleat forel» af- 
tatrs--beecoM passn^ effatrii toa. 
peo^ do not espraas themsalvaa. 
Their public scrvanla da the beri 
they can to toe abort period of their 
terms or perioda of Influcace. Tba 
permaaeat raambers of toa foreign 
setrice move akmg eccordtog to
whidr has lUtta to do wlto
mm
JtofMoNs sad tos topbrwsi
"taestod ori" (M BiM dMdhr b 
to into Kfloal R
y Ufa mod. untfl reoantly. no more 
d to toe healtoy and human 
les to field and mar- 
« (ban an aiKSent prtncMtog 
- g Pf eaurfleta aad-:
temdbtotoqipaaar to bpB toss* part- 
sMs aatoeai aib«. MM IM sato
Witt Dipt M. Btototo Mte M--- -
B R I E F S . . . fry Btmhhage
•tba Ftps are now eaffing os “ab 
Wao ttboona." WaO. toay are pretty 
much exparta when It camaa to shb- 
kaybatonaa*
ScBBa pectola art saytog ttat 
Barry B^aa was too taritt to
, -...... ........................................ to far-
toga aattoos. And aO to* bma we
BURGESS
BATTKIUES
Hm numbar of etofllaa . 
mant *mpfau*« dadtoad 3.383 
October, but te't .wmy. Tte 
an to war Bgttdas: Otter age 
toeraasad by 4J8t. SHU a Httta etas 
greitewl ple lto ffistr
f
gpoi imQ ^0M«ris mm."
^tolia^ofyouWSb
Tod this message that 
entaptored happiness 







mM ta *• fcs




LOADS OF HAFFINfSS 
^ TO YOWl ^
o iiarurfiatahj^i.a.. 
■oniifcM Sm a »•








bcufay faecf ttO tilfa Chrimw m
W7. w*7 t Are ressmded »faai of 
the nprene raloe of frieotUfaip. He who 
bu ID frieuU, thoisfa he msy have a«M— 
a iortUDe. cunot be happy.
We fare many fnsula in this area — 
friends firm many years back as wdl as 
friends whoAave becsroe friends during «>»»» 
past ymr. These friendships are a great 
source of pride and happtness to'os.^







and foes provaa anew 
that lore ia the ooly 
bfadfacpsosaroCkm 
world. Intbaacdfak 
daps of lata D«eam> 
far wfaaa tfaa brtefa-
ampia amcada for 
lack of brightaets 
oearhoad. we again 






wiO fay that mika wen 
br^tttr or apiria keener at 
dse CSmstaiaaes ota- fathers 
th^n they an today?
At any rate, frienda and ncighbon, that'a 
the kind of a ChristaiM wt ore willing for 





/f-ffa al sfa SMT.
OS mfas faa a if (• rti» 
foeeaefaweaassAwl
iSIiETmlT.tl W© have much to be thank­
ful for this Christmas, and 
w© want to express pur 
thanks to you.
May this Chriy
of 1944 be an especially
J. t AffiSlliCERi
L<f V • ,
a New Yew, whh in pseanse «d an end so war and a brighter 
worfd so fallow, die 1,200 mea and wamcii who comprise our 
■ qi ii ili'.u wish to extend to aO of you dwt we arc privily 
ta. wnre car sincere widiea for hcaId^ c 
psiity in the neat twelve —
Ar die wme fam. we wish to recopuae dw rdatiiMuhi| 
.arihieh chms berween a cialanicr and a canpany that aims a 
fa a nsehd ddaen in every comnnnMy and a goo;(^f.eighbor o
lity. Jbk as we famrr wrivn
aaitfacinry snrvice ia^artinia. so wr wSi try n> make our 
ennoept of a mated friend die mere effective when peace cocc
Andao we hope ifam yoa haw—





Blow. Whistles, Blow! 
Ring, Bells, Ring!
iFul sfewn ahead! TKe past U behind us—oppor- 
Ifunity Bes ahead. Lef's 90, Americal 
In fhe midst of the gay clamor we pause to con­
sider your part !n the success we have enjoyed 
during 1944. Your support has meant ever^ 
thing to us.
In this spirit of appreciation it is a genuine joy 
for us to with for you a very
J4^appi^ l^ew ^ear 
KENTUCKY UmmES
At this waHa we eboold aU sub. 
ject ouTMlvea to re-exam^tion. 
to tee if {ood fellowabip and H"4- 
MM atO] Hindve as a practical 
combination to brine hsppineaa to' 
the buman boart. -l^A nt^am»-»«»- ' ' 
in bis hands tfac key to this combt- 
ostion. Let eta use it durine this' 
Chrittmss season of 1944. to help 
transform dreams into rsaCtisa.
Ksy we sdd ottr clad Cbristaas
Crectincs to the many which are 






''Tbeee 17th centary 
vweee «7*tfy tte US. 
Hmt Chrtetwss wirit 
«• wish r«r ree CM 
Tale eceaea mt
Dr. N.C. Marsh
• smenexs riNKUMc sown ota 
tOAOS. FASU HOlitfS eUAMCNO 
IN THE DAtK. THE SHUT OF lONO- 
NBS woooiNe ova the land. 
▼B, -ns THE NI«HT BORE CHRIST. 
UAS AMO ALL MBC ARE nM.
WE HOfE THAT TOUR CHRISTMAS 
WILL RE MERRY ANO IRlGHT. ANO 
THAT YOU WILL RECEIVE A FULL 




mE HOPE old Santa will not forset yon 
III this Christmas of 1944, hot that he 
will cram that stocking so full it can hold 
BO more.
Good cheer, good feUowahip, and Merry 
Christmas to vou all!
i GOOD WILL f;




AU dmrinf 1944 we here 
been sterimg mP'omt gratis 
tmde ta the people of tkie 
eommmmitp, at they keve 
come in day mfte* doy. 
Norn tket Ckristmto*. is 
here H is Uroe to tmo^ 
Aelioery. So here U eoJtes 
. . . ome trmtitmde to yom 
im one greet hig wish fee 
o hig, hmppy^ merry
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
K S WE APPROACH the beloved 
anntvenary of a (rc
are reminded actm of _________,
Chriatinae seasons vre have seen 
com* and {o. Tom has ebanfcd 
everytfamg except trienifahip. .
We are preod of the tact that wa 1
number among our enatamera many 
of the town's -oldM mhshinm«w_ 
friends who have be- I 
come dearer to na with I
Once agata we 
Merry Christmas ti
lOYALTY works 
L both ways. You 
have bean leyai to 
us. and we are loyel 
to you.
To you, our friends, 
who have so helped 
us to make 1944 





MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Phone 116 Morehead, Ky.
CBRETMAS GREETINGS
... and a...
The year'1944 will aocm be history. 
We are happy to say that we formed 
many, new friendships during this 
eventful year, and strengthened many 
old onea.
To all of our friends, both new 




\jr ing gnite Uke it. And feed 
cheer it an affair of the bewt It 
ca.net be witUieU and hoerded to 
gain added value with the deyt er 
years. Coed cheer m« he spent/
Let lu ail radiate'feed ^ecr 
this ChriMmas ef 1944, for there % 
reesena enough for feed there ^ 
if «e hot pome to reffeel. ^
Varry Chh
#At Oiriurmas per* myth d Sana CSaus. 
haps more than at any ib And at rliirnitmaa the' 
other time in the year membera of this organ-' 
we realize what it meanf ization realize parttcu- 
tobean American—to tarlywhatyourpamm- 
worship as we please, to agehasmeazKtous, and '' 
go about oar daily a^Oke dm opportunity
Mts unfettered, to tbxnk you
to take time outto while wisbing you
pay homage to t|fWI^ aD a most hfm 
the beautifal | J|IlP)t| Christmas.
CEBE^OBUGea.





aUnU. Wa wawlU ■ 
ce Mva wM jnm a 
TulatlUa Meptoa
Dr. M. F. Herbst
QfHiiitkid
GREETINGS








An aS av baas wtaMa 
aM as at OM baas as. 
toeOo wm ba wBB ynm 











T—<«?, IV«CTJ)CT U, UM
Ernie Pyle’s Slant on the War:
the; hoeehead (hit.) independent
GIs Turn Back to Cave- 
Like Living in Tunisia
All Comforts Missing but Men 
Cany &n Under Trying Conditions
BrCnUfjU
FRONT.—It must be hard for you folks at
•m<mg them, hvmg m somewhat the same wav they are.
Yon *— ---------------
Buffet Style I«
Idee] fcH' New Yeer*« 
Eartertamin^
ttit Inman beli^-th^u^ pt^ ’ * ^ttla later Besimao (ot out _
pla you-»a ksown ’ c* ftn ha had wtA
1 your Ufa- •*«> “tl* *»»» aanaHlvo
old adlDft If ha'd Ilka a dUnk. Tha
' eapUlD didn't evan reach oat hla 
hand. -
"HaTo yon got anoocb fte 
men tpot"
I Ba wouldn't taka a drink Mm—w 
ixnlau tha aiUatad man under him 
could have aoma.
AS offleara ara not Oka that tnt 
^ the IwtUeflald doaa prodnea a ftotlx 
arhood. Tba conunoa hood od daae 
tha orlslnal ocen- »««»«■ Vwd each other
patlco Of North and artlBdal barrier of rank.
•Bd haaa bean bara arar troot-Una
OmtbM. Thar»a Uaad throu«h thia neeaaaitlai «d IOb
eWoqa wintar clMptos outdnon on 
the fround.
They hi _ ___ . ...u, h. sM * tnxL Haw yaw>a
nttCBa moat of tba Uina. and Brit. "■
y rattoBa, ihoucb food, gat mighty ------------------
with a finall amount of water. 
Bring them genUy to a boQ and let 
them boll lor aeveral mtnutea. anti] 
afl the water U cooked away. Thai 
let the aauMgaa brown, turning 
an aidea ao they wiU have an ev— 
color. Sausage* cooked like thia 
win ba done thoroughly with their 
flavor hilly developed. Tliey win
d ehickea Uvera
Kvm my
_ efaanaed. and ■■
navar taka oS tbalr ciotbae LS? tha baratt taata o<
ertrad Ue. «al hmt to b. wlgal ITJ
****** I hi" M hMd
~ fratmmtly my flrrt hatt to 
t attempt to pm to many two weeks at a moeth. and I ga................... ................ttw>a wUfaom
aa tha mm do at taktog eff my aoeka. Oddly moogh. 
“«* campi toward ....... ..........- - • —
ea rear. Vary law cd the troDbUBe 
W^ haaa ever had any loava. 
Way haver go to Wwn tor an era. 
tohg'ete They work all the tlma.
kMpa track th. 
^ya ar WMka. m wamr toot 
» per .am W am CramBM I
Tha other day 1 had to laugh at 
myaalf over a Utha mnotion I an. 
perlanead. We bad arrived ana 
tong at I 
ten. H
U ea praetleaCy aO
Yurthermera, tba old i
^•ranees batwaan day aad togbt 
Waa aksMt eaaaad to etoat. Hlgbt. ’ 
tea no toagar aacaasarOy m^
--------------------Qttmi Ifa.
Jtiihrevaraad. Tha bidk to our e» i aa omLS: r rrtr*-C‘.£!-JS?SiC‘-‘-?STS2
«an are acomtomad to tnatote ^ ^ VP>TlW aimad toa tat m 
Blitit aemetlmM three or l» ftir htmaait So 1
■iWto to a row. Imgtoarity to atoas • P>«e* ^ tl«W B e■-------- - srXJlz -M
/
lUa haan-t been sodia bad year, 
haa ur Aad as wa lotot forward to
batter things It's 
Stt  ̂than to uab- 
ar tba new one in 
with good cheer 
end hope, and 
ihnpla hot good
m
tood to ealetirata tha oeeaaloo.
•Wh family to or trlands _
welcome the New Year. It should ba 
dona to style.
net be aUborate but they sbould he
decoratad to be to tune wtth tba
Hera are soma sampla mama to 
help you to deeidtog what to I£bv% 
They are datiguad to « your tood 
budget;




ma ha oaca weut three dayi aad
M Other day 1 aa» a 
■tidier aalaap to hlanketo tmder an 
«Uva tree at two to the attanwou. 
A few (eat away a tuU eelCDel waa 
toaeptog aomtoly CD the ground. la 
btoUa you had go uatU you drop.
tba, war caaraoi* most people, 
ta l^ r^ and talk rough, and
had femal several 
stripe to comgBtod On luoBng a^ 
sat lham around threa todaa to (ha 
wageu. maktog waDa. Tha wagm
bad formed a roto ovathaml Ibsy 
bad brought straw tao a nearby 
stock aad put It OB the grotmd ms- 
der the wagon. Thera we Ihrew am 
bedding mUf.
Hept to far a a . Bhadtwa
t toughen ap toalda you
ctBear frlotd to mine. UeuL 
Xmmla Besaman of KUwaukea. waa 
tollhig ma two ineidaato to a rec 
htotia that touelmd Urn dearty.
(toe eeentog he and aaothar oO. 
Mr cams up to a ttoy tarmtomaa.
whlefa waa apparently empty, To ba
an tha aafa Hde hn aaOad am ■'Hbo's
taa?" baton gotog to. lha a..
thptato Blanfc, and won the haB
tea flame. They aafcad If they eonU 
atay en ni^ with him. Ba aald ha 
didn’t give a daim. Th«y atartod to 
terns their htasta down, and the 
aaptatnsald:
a dead aaldier lytaig to
the gaptato wps eoohhig hit _ 
pv and ptepdrtog to stay A nltfo 
alont to tbmt earn# room. The 
Boad and fury (d death about him 
(bat dap had left him utoito to.- 
jflaiii both to tha eampantontep 
U am U,UI ^ dm mrnm, «
•U *7. and te wtod wm cm
Whan tha detanhmini gat ar. 
tea tomeva tba next tey 1 laH a 
------ '-i regret at lanvtoglhtote
de baven. And la Mte aflar an 
B «M only aanm IMM atraw M
Ipngheta WUli (teta Lfears 
Qertle Brand Toaaad Salad 
Larntm Snow W^CUtoard Sauce
Cook spaghetti in boiling salted 
water unto teodei. Drain and rinse 
cold water.
Heat tat to skillet 
and brown floely 
cut onion in it.
Add spagbetti. to.
aa. salt and 
eheeie. Cook 
slowly oottl weU
Christmas Trees Are 
Of Many Varieties
Tha>i|^^^re1be least 
to toe trees nsdd tat Christmas. The 
febage Is diarp pototed ami U U
SEWim CIRCLE mEDLECRAFT
■Crocheted Apron Has Eye-Appeal
first Oiriftmn tree to abed tta nee­
dles.
The fir. sometijnes called the bal-
d for years.
It reaemblea the spruce except that 
toe needles are not toarp pototod 
and tba tree becomes golden brows 
before It abedi Iti leaves 
The Duu^ flr Is also 
used aa a Christmaj tree.
dice are flat aad smooth to tlm *«»■<* 
It can be IdenOfled by a number of 
buds St toe tip of toe branefaea. 
which cause the needles to bend 
aside, dunging the regular comb- 
like appearance at the twig- This 
tree haa emies ivhleb are short ap- 
mdages on each scale.
Hemlock, while used as a Oirist.
mes tree. Is obj.




1 package leman flavered geiatta 
1 eup hat water
1 cep maraaehtoe cherry Jutee aad
1 eup Bheed. seeded gnpea
Spears, peeled and lUoed 
K cup maraaehtoe oherrlen.
Dtasolve gelatin to bat water. Add 
cold cherry Juice and water, 
eoto. —
to trull aad pour Into a mold. 
chin until arm. Umnotd co lettuce 
and garnish with clusters of grapes 





Welto BertoiU on Tbast 
Kolded Yrtdt Salad 
Assarted Baltahaa 
rruUCMkt Cotea
Cold Sliced Turkey and Ham 
Bya Bread Butter Hnti.y
Asmrtod Cookies Bevasaga
Ouaati tor a New Tear's eve atm- 
per wflt ba happy to help them- 
•elves tram a 
buffet at totor. 
maBty peevaOtat 
tha oeeaaioa. Set
eeny ft to my coveraB potocm to 
knap it tan being stnton.
Stoaltog caaaea to ba }oR atoaltog 
whA anmafhing you nood badly la 
tokoB. r*» Barer sudan aoylhtog 
^ hut J wouldn't put it past my-
I have a pair to Angers 
with me. and ana day 
lent it -
1 If I
T^atherh ■ ton toe op.
to be atandtog batoda Baaamai 
wn }wt at ditok and Ifiey wer 
(hadaaert. Thaa«te eUD was« 
togdowB. The eaptolB ktofead to tba 
te htoiam and aaid, aoct to to him.
"Tee IgM al day bare to toe 
«MN1 ate tears toe ate to B 
bBT Higbt tet alaaea dawp wm 
paa ate ababm ,««.»
Just pasntog and a>
had any nail clippara ee_______
Cold water and coU weatte aiw 
^rd on soldier*' bmidk Their fin­
gers get hard and <nek aretnd tba 
naOs. Rltet aftar night Fvo lain 
awake heeause my Hagers had x*** 
back frcBi toe nsB and teobbte 
wito pain.
Our tooopi do Bumaca to look 
toldy daan aad prasmtabto.
tooatib aanttary faellttlai __
tempy. The Air roreas allow ttaair 
•oldlem to grow baartta, hot toe
wtth a ptteber to 
batter; or. if you 
are bavlag a hot 
dlab Uka Wete Baieblt or Spagbet- 
1, It can ba kept srarm In
Halt bettar In top^ dnohla b—. 
ate (boi add ebeeae. Stir and ennk 
until ebeeia 1* melted. Add beaten
Stir eonitsatly until smooth and 
toiek, than serve over toast points.
There's nothing better then a 
ebewy cookie for nibbling after the 
main disb bat bean heavy. In (act. 
toaxT poopla would rather have a 
good cookie than anythtog elm to 
top off the snack. You'D like these 
ecmklas that are taste - tompter 
above anything elm you ever had:
to toe shedding to Us toUage teen 
kept indoor*. A hemlock Is dit- 
ttngniabed by having two white U"— 
€o tbs tower side to each to its aar. 
row. needlelike leaves.
Pinas have never been a tavorlto
drtstmaa t 
desire the e To those who do
. Pinas arethey  distil id by hav-
mclated to clusters to three and 
five.
The red cedars, which produce 
berries rather than eooea. are sal. 
dam used at Qirtstmas treas ex­
cept to neighborhoods where they
grow wild. The foliage la ntbar 
Ptl^ly but U very m»n «Qg 
like.
Festive Games 
Provide for a 
Real Home Party
OUa pattern i,.. 
your name. aCOreu ii
time ts mgiun 
rew to tbe matt
•ewla* Clre'
*M W. Starttopa ! u eweac. as. a. 
for Pattern
Early Camonflage
cheted aprorrin simple pattoii 





Sitting on the edge of e mat. 
it'^ ** aad cause*
Lay your vaennm eleaner on the 
apor and pass your dust mop back 
and forth before the opening to
hnndfitl of salt to ttie 
Inst rinse in cold weather, and the
When grown tedeari in window 
box or in fiowerpotB, he^do
a aonfo window where they get
Camouflage is not a modem war 
weapon. Shakespeare, m Scene 
rV, Act V. of "Macbeth." writes: 
“Let every soldier hew him down 
a bough, and hear t before him;
bers of our host and ma^ hio- 
eovery err in report of os."
; HtARO
iid>0A.ii..e.w.T. 
WISE WHIS WOPI WEPT 
10:00 A.M..C. W.T. 
WAPO WBOt WAV* W8M
>A(VWWVW
,NEED A UXATIVE?.
- - hot putter. 
Ouests wtm't mUd going Into te 
kUeben for practoua aeeomU.
Tbo radpa imDd.<m te tea avmif 
etoUctfam to
dUbes you'D want
Add egg yote. baatmi ate mUad 
wta milk, ten te mated butter, 
void in agg whites, baatoi sdS. 
Bake to waffle makar aad aerv* 
srtto batter aad hot synm.
A cook pork sausage ao Ibat It 
wU ba plump, totoy and toadar.
lay te aaosagaa to a hnavy ««»-«
gntdlaaa to how toeoivwxiaBt it may
Gem^ Bfedk Out of Faid Pbh/
to. B: waa a brl^ day and every-
to eaa eonnau planai aa I a
I *MU ma my metns-patoh dsaO- 
ntkm aSoot en bom., beta sum
I at te totamgeneetan.lwaagUd t ebaited to I
taut to aea what______ ________
tete ta thing, wma dying down 
■Uh te eomtog to dnte. Ss I nttehad 
my (ant ate want to be?
Ham moratog I int 19 beta dte^
Debt and c^ a ta ta Sr 
■arise, wtth two ooSa gutog tm 
to te new poattun to mw tajd
V Te Oe: B yoa’te
qidrat alow eooktoc eorehii 
watehtag and ramoval from te 
beat whan tos crisp but not brit-
Tb pan^ baeen: Lay sttipa 
to a cold Hying pan ate cook 
•vw tow flame, turntog ted ec 
caaianally and pourtog off tat as
te If Ugbtly eriapad. breOtag
To bake: Lay atripa to aballow
Up te lean adgao. Flaca o
'rnm-
ttmOies Join tog
and tovtta guests to meet at o_. .. 
toe bimaa. A punch or light reHcab- 
mem can be served at te Srst 
pome, a .few games, and toan 
toe cecoDd home. Each homa to turn 
tom of atertei 
meat gamca or refreshmoit. T 
party can take place oo New Tear's 
day. or New Year's eve. ending
f
with the dawn to 
Many different games 
played- One eaUed "Mixed Rewdo. 
ttona" WiU HQ toe biO ter (mwnak. 
tog to a mixed crowd to all ages.
Onesstag Time.
Anyone can estimate the length to 
a secood, but few people know how 
long two or toree mlmitei wffl last 
Bave the guests sit to a elrcie 
around toe room and announea tet
Cnabarry JeOy ate Pancakes to- 
far atoiple but AeUctoos fare (ar 
te Itew Tear we eelebratte. Ik
sow ta ate dtohas.
X above togredienta aad pat 
into a aballow pan. Bake in a mod- 
mate oven 13 minutes.
Second mixture:
IH cape eeeeneS 
Beat^ e
mate toe amount 
for tores minutes te pass.
Clap yoor bands when the toree 
minutes la to start To prevent te 
guest* from eoanttog out te ttme 
to themselvex pass around
song tbay aD 
teiw. This win not last more wm. 
a minaU m two. but It will torow 
te players off count Soon te 
guests wiD begin to can off te three 
mtnutea. A prise can ba givoi te
er game is similar to many
falasTV do you know te 
Have a set to queattoes 
■tart te guesitof eontesta. The 





ggs, add wgsr and ve- 
nlQa. Bland in dry togrteloits. ew- 
eonut and outs. Pour mfsture on 
tup to first baked mbEture and
for 90 mtonte.
cooled ttightly. add: 
milrd mixture:
Orated rite to 1 azanga
(tam sugar and buttex Add or- 
anga rind and enough Julee to mola- 
tan to spreading cmisi
Cm te >H»i from ymur auMf Cel
rvC'’*
A good old-fssbjoned speDlng bee 
may prove to interest however, me 
in which the spalling ia dona fc- 
wanto. usually creataa amra tolar-;
ast
A HtUa eompetitlan wtU mSvoi te i 
gnmx as arrange toe guests hito 
two or toree teams, then teO them 
te rules. Sscb contestant wffl ba 
eliminated from the game when ba 
makae his miss, aad the first — 
to be spelled down loses te f
me to toll eoa(______
Prepare the slips to pipm 
writing on each a different variety 
aC ttme. %imb as Killing Tima. Boat- 
tag Tima. Saying Tima. Marktxig 
Time, rather Tima. Loatng Tlmo.
m hr ro«r rdtiy.
t iiim s ua it e -nsm  
UantotoTImx Nick to Tlmo. Valtt 
^ Night Hmx Summm Ttau. 
Haka two coidcs to eadi attp. 
Otrm imxaara to the wemm and 
ptoeo teotom set In a hat te te
I te hte a(
A sidd wreck that 
cf truck may coat yoa for mere 
than the vehicle you can’t replace. 
It might nm op big hrwrital and 
docter biDa. • Dcn’t take unneces­
sary chancetl Protect your car add 
truck with Wxd Chatng dorii^ dan­
gerous winter weather. • If you need
new Wmla order at nrar because 
there’s a serious shortage. If you own
edd chains have them traqv-rrfd and
repaired. . Ask for Weed American 
Bar-Remforced, the best bt  ̂in tire
chains, Made by American rhom 
DivisioncifAmericanChain&Cabie. WEED AMEIKAN 
rin Business for Your Safety.? lAI-IEINFOBCED 
■asttastoTtetete
GET WEED aUatlS NOW
Kmp yiMr Car and Tnck Mark^
MORBHEAD (ET.) INDEPENDENt
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
(Offletal Or*M •( B*wm Ci—ty)
PublUhed •«* Thursday morning at Morahead. Kentucky
EBta«d as second <'’»«« mail mattaT February 27. 19M, at the postotflce 
at Mordtead. Kentucky. Act of Congress of March 3, 187*.
HARVEY S. TACKETT ..........................................................................
(Now in U. S. Armed Forces)
SEBSCBimON RATSS:
, One Year in Kentucky ...................................................................... »»-9®
SU Months In Kentucky ........................................................... Ik - • -7*
One Year Out of SUte ............................................................. ......... 3JI0
AU SubseripUons MUET be Paid in Advance >
ADVERTlSmC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
PLENTY OF ROOM TO UNLOAD YOUR TOBACCO 
at th«
BURLEY WAREHOUSE
THIRD STREET MAYSVILLE. KY.
(,\JI Tobacco Fnlly Insared)
WE SELL J.ANUARY 2ND. 1945




■ T* iBprm Scr 
t To Rowan Fanners
companies t
country have been working on 
this problem, a repreacnutlve 
has been Inform-
t the whole tending farm serrlce which t
ed consisting of a pumber 
their most eapertenced ofOdala. 
We believe Uut the application 
of new faculties and methods 
which were under
A joint committee of represen­
tatives of Bell and Independent 
operaUng telephone companies 
throughout the United Slates 
has been formed to advance the 
nation-wide postwar programs 
varicwhich................ _ telephone
npanies have been working 
individually to extend and im­
prove farm telephone service. It 
was announced today by I N. 
.Ii)hn.son, general manager of the 
telephone company
Co-chairmen of the committee 
are John P Boylan. president of 
the United States Independent 
Telephone As.soclation. the Na- 
lionai Organization of the thou- 
-.ands Of Independent Telephone 
Companies, and Keith S
by the Industry before the 
mands of war Interrupted 
research and construction pro­
gram will help to bring trte- 
ph^ service to many new farf 
customers. As soon as war de­
mands ^ reduced, we propose 
to resume and etqmnd our re­
search effort and. along with It. 
Intensive program for ex-
Tlie Girl Scouts win hold a 
paper bag supper at 530 p.m., 
Saturday, Deember 23 at ■ the
Hugh, vice president of the Am­
erican Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, representing the Beil 
Operating Companies 
“ Rural telephone <erv-tre l.« 
highly developed in this ooun-
try, under the .American System 
^Mr Boylan and Mr McHughGREETINGS
FROM ROWAN COUNTY'S JUDGE
TO THE PEOPLE OF ROWAN COL'NTY:
y Other country In I e world.'
As your Countv Judge. I wi^ the blessings of Yule- 
tide for the Season. .Ateo. bring to your nmory the sac- 
years ago which permits ns
to enjoy the Yuletidc.
At a time when our hearts are huvy with the |^t
_ / of war. when our spirits are low. when we think 
of our lovcd-anea abroad, we need the feeling of love with­
in. May God hdp ns to have that peace oi mind which wfll 
help us in the great trials tha« lie before os.
. May each of as as an Amerkan, a Cltlxen. a Neighbor 
cootr%ate in building a cithenry that will hold up the pnn- 
ciples for which we are fighting for.
Assuring the pmpic of Rowan County my untiring as-
'.y, inI making it aaistance in the betterment of our Count ,
desirable place in which to Hve.
Wishing you the greetings that appeared to the wise 




said todav in a statement i.s.sued 
them for the Committee 
•'However. It is by no means as 
highly developed as we in the 
tndu.stry want to see «. and the 
indu.stry Intends to 'do every­
thing in its power In provide 
more service, and better service.i iviLV. uw
a cost which the farmer 
afford.
•‘Since OperaUng telephone
V*io-l>ol wri-to rtrt* 
•here trouble 1?. W
cestun. > Also KTvnd for
retertne sniay. me«7 




CaudlU Building. Plans will 
<U9cus»ed for the LcRnUtiun ud 
waste paper in the ciwreDt drive.
^Jter the dinner- the girts wUT ’
m
RATTSON Metro I
Christinas carols u < 
» ttawughout dm elly.
QUAurraABY chicks
Hr ptotiw JCHW »*r -rtr I~ « Pi****^ •• tk« 
ibu Toa prtitr. Notktat kr wiHtaf.
ELEMD.Ji^P’^^itmrCEV
ITS AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
1 A Stove or Fanmcc On A CoU Hacntag
Bat WhF Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
Aad Avoid Thk TruaUe and SzpeMe
PRODUCED BY
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L BOGOESS. Ownei
WILLARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY
ALLEN’S
MOREHEAD’S .MODERN GROCERY AND 
MEAT MARKET
IS CHOCK FULL OF GOOD THINGS 
FOR HOLIDAY MEALS
DRESSED HENS. aU sixes................................... 5& Lb.
CLUED H.\MS, 12 lb. to IS fc............................ *7e Lh.
PORK SAUSAGE. Bmme Gnumi....................... »e I*.
CRANBERRY SAUCE. 12 an................................-..'Em. Be
ICEBERG LETTUCE, targe tamd....................... .—Eh. lie
CELERY, Golden Henrt or Pa«l. I Dm. Sfar Staft I9e
CAULIFLOWER. 19-12 Sbe....................................... Bd. SSe
MIXED NUTS. Fancy ............................................LK 55e
ENGLISH WALNUTS. Diummrf ftand^..........LK 45c
PECANS, Large, PettsM ....................................LK 45c
■OAETED PEAFfUTS. - -............................................LK 2Rr
ORANGES. AO Mien............................... Buc. SSk to 55c
TANGERINES. AB sfaes.......................9m. 3Rr to <5c
WINCSAP APPLES .......................................... Eta. 5ZJ6
ALLENS GROCERY & MEAT MKT.
=lF=lF=ll=ll=il=!l
Public Auction!
Of Real Estate and Pmonal PfDpe%
The property and real estate described below wiD be s(dd at Poiffii: Ak-
tion on
■Mitar hta . . be't cfUHtai 
hit wer tato paw htmH
>
3 JANUARY 1, 1945AT KfcOO O’CLOCK L E
240 ACRE TRACT OF LAND, kxated 3^> mileshMD Bte 
ingsborg^) Highway.
JOE DENTON .. VHAS- ..H
cowtarriug on the Fair Weather H
^dayi'at 6:30 pun. ia moving rapiSy toward
• - —IT lavonle songster
i an Hie Affie Tmmr (Fle»-
„___ . Some nice tiinber, pienty good locust pasta. 150 acres of this land is
level enoogh to farm with tractor or any kind of farm madiinery. This farm is heated 
akmgtheedgeof North Fork of Triplett. Plenty of water for stodc. Thia ta good fertile 
land, and prodnetion of tobacco or any other crop is good. There are three gas weft on this 
farm now prodncnig and drawing ro^ty. This, and aD minera] rights, will be saU with 
theland.rnaays a* v.jv |,.us. .•
the upper brseketa on your .
dated from hi^ aebool ther.. 
with the ArAiw Jordon
......M. ■■SI —
___________ Denton prad-
‘ i l t e, then anidtad 
yoke  • - ’ 
after receivmg a i
PERSONAL PROPERTY:
----------------------------------- - 0”>T “• ??*-
ud .toll.. J«, D™io. b . mch tor “to™” 
Mibtoattoo of ..moMlito mS rocJ tolmt.
toX“w'w^'^“' i.g^°^ t”"''- I” >" ir-rlW,
ralw “Out of the Ni|*t to Ym
weat eoatt radio program
FARM TOOLS OF* MANY KINDS, two dressers, three beds, gpnnfs md iEEttrcaBeE> one 
buffet, kitchen cabinet, dining room set, dishes, kettles, pots and jan^ radio with new bat­
tery, radio table, living room suite. Singer sewing machine, porch swing, fire rockers, for­
ty-fire nice young laying hena, nice lot of canned goods and maio othm honachaM Rems 
too nnmerons to mention.
REASON FOR SELLING: We are too did to farm and are selling our property. 
TERMS; Cash for personal property, rauon^ terms on {aaleshPtr-
worm witu an wa, 
Joe aino knows i 
is eoUecti^ the 1 /
ivto A*
wkm writo to awd «a* /nr
tAMO STATION
\!Z71X]Z2iS Jahn & Jim Scaggs, DimersMOREHEAD, ::::::::: ; : /SHfflJCKY
’ H0REHEAD<(KY.) INDEPENIjENI
St ACET ELECTED IN 
M0N6AN COUNTY
SUM iMMtQT C. K. Stacy of 
Wm( Ubar^. was reflected
chairman of the Morgan County 
Democratic Executive Commltr 
tee at the quadrennial reorgani­





Happy New Year 
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
CALL 71
RdWUt
M. Gardner, local at-
e Commercial Bank, 
I aamgtam secretary.
BTT. STERLING PLANT _ 
GETS NEW CONTRACTS
The Cowden Mar
tompany, of Mount Sterling was 
one of 26 soccessfol. bidders ixi 
Navy Department contracts let 
December 4 for denim dungaree | 
trousen to he delivered during i 
January. February and March. 
19«. Hie local comply has | 
engaged In the manufactur­
ing ct tbeee garments since the I 






The architect of the Sites 
Committee of the Stale Sanator-
erty last week to Inspect 
Site on Wells Hill offered
GRAYS’ WAREHOUSES
MAYSVILLE
LUwrty Forest Avemc 
PhoM 87$
NOTICE
Complete aoto radut« repairing on aD makes of cars, 
trucks amnd tmetors.
Aatboriud United Meten S
Dtetribnten for Gewml Melera Radiatsn
Ashland Radiator and WeUine Company
Clarence B. May, Proprietor •>
1334 GrMmp Arenoe — Phone 1722 — A^knd. Ky.
I^ANT *D-a*Tmgt
WAMTID!
TOHY DUPUCATWO machine. 
SHxlI or lar»3-,—CECIL L. 
i-r.AWR: 101 Bethel Street. WU- 
nujre. Ky. ItP-
ALL OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO!
Wa loT« nk >t UbCTt; ud Fuaen tt* lint week 
Is Jesssrr. Msrket ofesed teed. Eneyesc asUe-
ned.
ROWAN COUNTY
Ahra WOliama 151.10 Oscar Eaatep $50.61 
JfRAdkina $47.95 L D. Trent $47J8 
Henry Crooe $47.12 Alva WflHam* $50.60 






Morgan County for locaUon Of 
one of the five tuberculosis 
saaatorlums to be buUt In Ken- 
tusfcy.
MeanwRlIe in Frankfort. Dr. 
C. C- Howard, chairman of the 
sites committee, announced Sat­
urday that recommendations for 
location of the five hospitals 
are about ready and should he 
announced .4r>oa He said
Bath County Democrats ak 
their regular quadrennial o«»- 
Vnlzation meeting here Satar> 
day afternoon, elected Stme 
Senator J. i. Thr.ma.s chairm« 
of the county committee to soo- 
ceed J. A. EUchards.
Since there was less than a 
quorum of precinct committee- 
and commltleewomen pre- 
Uie election of the chair- 
was by proxy No secretary 
elected at Saturtlay's r"“
r\
sites committee bad just 
pleted a 17-day inspection 
of the 37 sites offered and were 
basing their final selections, 
wherever possible, on acceaslbil*
Ity tcTthe majority of the peqplf 
each hospital must serve. "Doe- ing^hecause of the lack of a 




Haldeman, Kentucky, the 27th 
of November, 1M4.
.Jotiee is hereby given that The 
Kentucky Fire Brick Company U 
closing up its business and wind­
ing up its affairs.
THE KENTUCKY FIRE BRICK | 





Y.hi'II like to work with SNOW 
GOOSE, the Hour you hear so much 
,>->.>ut. because it is “smooth as silk” 
and snowy white ... a grand, whole­
some Hour to help yotr bake biscuits 
and pastries that arc sure to please 
your family. Try « sack of SNOW 
* GOOSE next time you need flour.
ASK yogR. CROCERI
Noneg or SALE I
THE ROWAN COUNTY BOARD j 
of Education oMers tor sale thej 
Minor school house and lot. 
Sealed bids win be received at 
the county supenniendenfs of­
fice unlU 7J0 Dm. Monday.
\ January 1. 1945 The property 
wiU be sold to the highest and 
best bidder The board retains 
the right to reject any and aU
bids Twins: Cash. ______
Signed; ROY CORNETTE. 
SupL Rowan County 
Schools. 2fe-
1 FOR RENT
i FURNISHED ROOMS. Call 3»8 
• 16F41 '
'ta^LOWNG T^T GIVR8 
rou THE BEST IN MATER­
IALS WITH CORR»C?P FIT—1 
am now h a poaitiaa to give you 
good servide on men's and 
msn'a tailored emthes Crem' The 
Pioneer and Great Lakes Tailor­
ing Companies. GuaraBtaed qual­
ity and fit at reasonable prleea 
Harrison Tackett. Caskey Hotel.
The nearness of Yulctide 
is unmistakable. Wbedier Sfwnv festoons the 
fir trees or whether earth still awaits its mand« 
of svhitc. sroods and fields, city end uwn 
breadm OiristiBas and its spirit of kindness.
We siaoeraly hope (bat the Ghristoias sea- 
•on of sriU U richw for yon. fuller, and 
nora sntiafriBi than for many a ymx, Md 





We will offer at public auctian, the foliowing described property m Rowan County on:
SATUraiAY, JMDARY 21Hh
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
TRACT NO. 1: Forty acre farm, with 10 acres of bottom land wbicb will grow 100 bushels 
of com per acre or 2,000 pounds of tobacco per acre. Six room, two-story house. One large 
stock bam, garage, all necessary out-bnildings. Also a large tobacco bam. All buildings 
are covered with galvanized roofing.
This farm has a good orchard, plenty of water for stock, a drilled well with water piped in 
the bouse. Electric. 1.4 acre tobacco base.
TRACT NO. 2: Two acres of land. This has two store boOdings and dwellmg. Number 1 
store has at present around $5,000 worth of general merchandise. Electric, scales, cash reg­
ister, floors^ connter show-cases, display cases and all necessary fixtures.
TRACT NO. 3: A foor room boose and 10 acres of bmd. Cellar, smoke-house, poultry- 
botsw, wood-shed, all necessary ontbuildings.
TRACTN0.4: A three room house and35 acres land. Smoke-hoii% and bam. AUthe 
buildings are covered with galvanized roofing. Has .6 acre tobacco base.
TRACT NO. 5: One large road-side garage and 2 acres of land. Electric; A real location 
for someone wanting in the garage bnsiness.
TRACT NO. 6: One nice new two-story bnUdnig, built for a store and dwelling combined. 
Electric. Would make an ideal home and business.
PERSONAL PROPERTY 
We win seD farm nnplenients of all fcuids,'20 balei of barb wire, 200 locust posts, one 5-
year-old milch'cow, one 3-year-old mule, wdl broken and soiHid, some loose hay. , ^
We wfll also seU some honsebold goods and fnmidungs, niclndmg a large piano, good 
range, large-size warm morning hdater, five-burner oil stove with oven, nice china cabinet. 
Urge dish and ntflity cabinet, two dinmg tables, one set eanc-bottom chans, two beds, 
springs, mattresses, one electric or hand cream separator, good as new, stone chums, ma­
son jars, go^ floor coverings ntdnding mlaid linolenm, ID tons of good coal and many oth­





Ir the matter of J.iweph Rejrfe 
flreer, Bankrupt: In Bankrnptry 
No. 453; UaUettabunt DlvUlon.
creefltors of Joseph 
jreer. of Morahe«d In the 
County of Rowan, and district 
I banknipc:-
.. the 
ReRie Gr t 
foresaid. a t
Notlce is hereby^lven that 
said Joseph Regie Greer ha-a been 
duly adjudged a bankrupt - ' 
petition filed bv him on N> 
her 20, 19+1. and that the 
meeting of Ms creditor* w 
heUI at Morehead. Keniucl. 
the law offices of Honorabl 
Jame* U Clav, on the 29th day of 
Decechber 1914, at the hour of 
, 10M.J o'clock. In the forenoon, ai | 




e.xantme the Iwnkrupt a
such other bu.-:inv~i* as may 
properly come before .liiid meet­
ing.
i; Sterling. Kijn 
December 14. 1IM4







LOADS OF HAPPINESS 
TO YO^! _ ^
CarUawM ol l.!44 is qotng to s* <i
3ta-Cl^™ II W9 cr--:
“-■•L ' -
I 'iCVF. Cirfttna be fcc-m- 
•o^ fcT of geci elisw. and 
=c/ cor qriidiag.end best tTiahes 




Tberi is something in the vary season uf 
the year that gives charm to the festivity 
of Christmas. -V.ASKlbtGTDN aVTMG
>
Mtiy aU lasrs on Mor^ieBd, Sapdy Hook Ronte 32, a paved road,
■I Morehead This^ an exceDent commimity; close to chnrcli and eonsoli- 
HaS route or postoffice close by. The reason for qnittmgr farm and bnsi-
of hdp.
TERMS: Made known day of sale.
THIS IS THE PROPERTY BELONGING TO
MARVIN ADKINS
ALUE MeCORHlCK, Anetnieer
^ Wholhor Christmas bo 
white or green, we hope il wfll 
be full of charm for you and 
yours, with on abundance of 
all the good things that ore 
port of happy Yuletido . . .
UNION GROCERY COMPANY
GOD IS MY 
CO-PILOTOr
Col. Robei-f L.Scoff
> vlao u Kelly
FleM. T««., uk«i . . . _
WkM tk* war break* Ml to t* aa to-
RnKtm la CaUfonUa aad tmo to I* twi 
«U tor .eombal fylai. H* a* 
aaeeral Oarrali tot a ckasc*
evening aa i 
river. I wen 
leae labor
W-nu. R&LtASe 
wonder, and that 
itUed over the
out to watch their tlre- 
Suddenl] there waa a 
the nvermei to
toeean a torry pilot, bal ihJ* Bm 
appeal to kim. After mitlnc Caa. Ctoa-
■*■» »* leta a Kloykawk to ly aad 
aoM bMeme* a “oae maa air tore*-
CHAPTEB TVni
So Johnny gUded to the Beld with 
hla miaaicg engine, and then we 
beard hun aay that be couldn't make 
the field and waa going to alt down 
to the nver. The moon made It 
fairly bright, but even at that I knew 
that Johnny bad to be mighty good 
and very lucky. Then I wondered 
whether or not be was wounded. 
Silhouetted against the light (roia 
the three bombers be had shot down, 
hia fighter looked awfully low. He 
akimmed over the Chinese Junks on 
tha river, and I taw the splash as 
the P-40, with Iti wh 
Slang Liang. Down on the ground 
they heard his engine give one mon 
dying gasp, as with a surge of powei 
' ly from full gun and
tighten the four cables that______
fighter to the barge, and I taw the 
canopy and the prop of Johnny’s 
fighter ship rise above the surface of 
tbe river. InvolunUrily 1 cheered, 
and I felt a lump In my throat aa
I tried te talk to tbe omeer with 
me I felt my Up tremble with emo- 
tion. But the Chinese never cheered 
or got ekcited; they remained as 
stoical Bi evar. They seemed to 
know that they were going to be eue- 
cessful. and bad merely been wait-
that was a credit to the greatest 
country In the world? Towards the 
middle of August, es our pilots died 
In tbe old ships that we had. we 
had begun to doubt it.
^ For no. we didn't win all the time, 
we lost.
traded one for ten. We lost b«;ause 
the Jap could replace his lost 
plws; we could not It was more 
losing ships—aomeUmes our pi- 
died In (he unequal battles.
They i 
f P-«,
_ — a prop 
m low pitcb—it lifted bun over tbe 
last of tbe masU of the junks and 
let him level off to skid across the 
surface of the river 
We came In and landed now, tor 
the ground crew bad gotten tbe 
smudge-pot boundary Ugbts set out 
to mark the runway as well as tbe 
bomb craters. We gathered togeth­
er fast with the boys who bad stayed 
on the ground, and talked about the 
great battl^ I remember Tex Hill 
ahaktng bis bead and saying. 'Tm 
afraid Johnny didn't make It. Dog- 
gone be was a good boy. " Wt all 
felt a ainktng In our hearts. 1 
waited and we kind of prayed too.
I tent Capuin Want our salva 
mao. out to see if be could get any 
news of Uajor Alison. We ms 
reports out and kepi waiting 
alert Just when we had
strange
gadgets.
lad floated tbe BIOO pounds 
and now they towed it to 
shore. Our salvage crew put the 
wheels down In tbd water, and with 
the aid of about a hundred cooUei 
the ship was pulled up the river 
bank and Uien out to me Held. We 
counted eleven bullet boles through 
the engine and In the cockpit. Next 
day the ground crews began the 
work of repair. Days had to pass 
before an engine from another dam­
aged fighter could be installed. 
more tune bad to go by before 
we got it completely worked over. 
But in the end It flew again in com­
bat against the Japanese—thanks to 
labor of good mecbanics. and the 










To Briffhten Winter Wardrobe
Make
Uuon for Decoulm 24 .
■8 Smart Accessory Set
8^1
ifsrs. bsto^yM
What would you Ilka tor Catrljt-
those brave Chinese coolies and ... 
ermen who had never beard of the 
word "impoislhle.
When I first went to China 1 thir'V 
I Imagined In my short atay that 1 
would gradually change tbe simple 
Chinese. 1 used to rant and rave 
about this and that, and try
One day In August. Johnny Alison 
as leading sis P-40’s to Intercept 
larger number of Japanese com­
ing In against Hengyang front both 
Hankow and Canton. When Intar- 
ception waa made, the Japs had i 
fifty-three planes. They were In I
three waves, to of course Jffhnny 1 -________ _ _________
didn't get them all together and let •“ ‘"“T wd navy hospitals during Itransforms life? Wea that Is 
them take tbou at his iitUe force. I*"‘‘“Udaya. and aorae of tfieaa boyt wbat Jesus came to bring
He circled In the siui. waiting tor ^ without families. Gifts sent to H was the first Chrlitmaa
the opportunity to strike, and get ^ ^eapttals wUl be pUced In thetr and U la the best gift thU year
I Safety (Luke S:g-lJ).
mi
find tor your heart and that 
are remaioini sefelff, certainty, and Joy
way with all bis ships. Then 1 bandt. or their names__
came. Me dove through nine of mred and gUti sent direct, 
them, and his sta planes shot down 
four of tha enemy. In hts second 
stuck, after diving away and climb­
ing back into the sun. be tent tour 
or bis six (h)wn. against them and 
then cama on with the other two. 
Just in case the enemy should follow 
the small atucklng force out of the 
familiar "ctrcUng
the Jap with bis ever superior oum- 
bers always went into.
The little force of fighters knocked 
down another Zero. But one of tha , 
P-40's was in trouble. Johnny said , 
later that he bad lewo tbe enemy 
ships following tbe Forty, but 
thought the closest one was anotbar 
P-4Q. Too late he realised the error 
and went to help the pilot, whom be . 
knew by then to be a boy named 





frcy Crayew, Geat. 
af Baglaad hi tbe early IMIe.)
of a D<
They needed It when Christ 
11 came. They need It todey. They 
'must here a tale refuge, one tn 
' which they may rest secure.
AU the efforts of this world tti 
meet man's need art vatu. As Jo­
seph Parker pul it: "The worid did 
not want an adviser The world had 
advued Itself almost tow belL The 
• , world did am aifc tor a specu-
letch Beak af Oaaf- lator. Everything that man could 
et«a do bad boon done, and mati Mt to 
the darkness of their own wtadom. 
mur|Tht world did not want a reformar.
vWaaluaLtoB Irviac
out of tbe alert aback, to see tbe 
Btrangest sight that we ever saw, 
even in China.
A procession had entered tbe field: 
The CSiineae sentry had passed thr 
crowd of people and was blmaeU 
bolding his thumb to tbe air calling 
**Ding-iiao—ding-hao." In the mldat 
of tbe proeetaion ami
- UUOfen shooting rhine^. fireera^- 
ers to celebration, was a sedan chair 
carried on the backs of the villagera 
of Hengyang. And Johnny Aliaon
Johnny Alison bad a couple of 
burns on hia bands and legs wbero 
some blu of the Japs' explosive bul- 
lets had hit bun. He'd been slightly 
cut on the forehead when, on land­
ing in the river, hU bead had hit 
the heavy meui of the gun-aight. 
But tbe Ksr that would leave would 
be a common one after tbe war. tor 
every fighter pilot fiiei along with 
hia head just Inches behind that 
hunk of steel that conuins the UgbU 
and prisms of the modern gun- 
slgfaU. Just the aUgbtesf accident 
and It U out there to apUi your bead.
! asked Johnny why to beO he 
went 10 dote u the bomber forma- 
tUm. and he grinned and laid. "I 
was scared I’d miss one of them."
Our salvage crew worked and 
worked at .the Job of railing the P-40 
from tbe bottom of the Siang-Kiang. 
But with tbe lourieen-foot depth and 
swift current, they bad n 
modern engineering with 
of our -
rode for a loDg dU- • ntan who could change 
In <Bt of the pubUe coacfaM. transient ralationa. an an-
the day preceding Chrlitmaa Tbe, would continually de­
coach was crowded, both toalde and-'”’** 'll* ««* *o the rcedjuatment at 
out. with passengers, who. by their *b««ls and tbe pulleys and tbe
__________ ______ sewned principally bound tol*»r*ous mechanical forces of
American fighter's tail and shot it m»nsloeii of relations or triends. 1**^ '"‘* •’OfW wanted a aavli 
down with vnnnn and the P-40 “ ?•* *>** Q»rt«mas dinner .1 •* S*!'®**' Th* «ood
burned. Johnny watched tor a chute
to open, but a
t along the hlgb-
could accomplish. Under Caputo 
Wang—C2iinese-American and in 
Army—they floated barges out 
Oie spot and tried to tow It aabore 
with lines. Then they lowered steel 
drama, tied them to tbe ship, tried 
to pump the water from the sub­
merged drums and thus float tbe 
P-40—bul everything failed.
During an tbe work of the Amer- 
leans with windlass and block-and- 
Uckle. the Chinese vlUagers. who 
had offered their services long be-
isigo smiled and stood by. We asked 
t in hell could theourselves; What _______ ___
Chinese coolies and rlvermen do tf 
we. with our general k
advanced elviliiaaon. eoulcta'f rsUe 
the ship? We went on and failed 
for three days, and then to the per-
e said. "Okay, goaisteat Chtoei 
ahead.
We watched them float raft after 
raft of long thick bamboo poles to 
tbe buoy that now marked the spot 
where Johnny's fighter bad sunk. 
Mentally we set down the ralaing 
of the ship as impossible and got 
nady to mark It off the Usi. But 
the Chinese vnkit on cheerfully with 
thek- woMt. I saw them pull them- 
•evet down ‘Into the river with 
ropes Ucd to the fighter, taking with 
tea an elgbteen-fuoi length of bam- 
boa They would slide this under 
ttto wing of tbe ship and laab It Into 
plan with grksa rope. Hundreds of 
timea they did this, until ■ perfect 
float fld bamboo was under the entire 
whig of the UtUe P-40. Then they 
laahed tbe'mat to the fuselage and 
atarted another row under the wing, 
nrmgh It aB wc smiled at tbe wast­
ed flAirt and I beard men say. “Oh 
van. that* arc leu of Chinese any­
way- Let them work."
Bid toward toe second day's
the houseboys better and more ef. 
ficiem ways to do things. But they 
never changed, and finally I real­
ized that they were changing me. 
Now In raising thu aixjp they bad 
used a method three thousand years 
' i 1 have read since how they had 
iployed It m Burma, long years 
before, when the great temple bell 
weighing over thirty tons was 
thrown into the deep lake to save It 
from tbe heathen. When the heath­
en had occupied the land and had 
himaelf been beaten in due time, 
probably by toe country and by time 
lUeU. they bad come back to the 
lake, these Chinese, and wttji barn- 
poles had raised the thirty tons 
netal.
Alison. Jack Belden of Ufe maga- 
zlne and I—wa were hoping by 
Duke that Minor had balled ou 
that Johnny had failed to tee him 
do It. but we suspected that wc 
merely being optimistic. Tbe far-
ther we drove down tbe road_____
South, towards tbe battle area of tbe 
morning the more we expected wbat 
we found. Finally we saw it 
Four Chinese coolies were wi 
towards the nearest village, carry­
ing an object Uabed to polea. and 
carrying U In toe old way of tha 
Bast with toe poles over their sheut- 
dara. Ihe thing they srere eanying 
was wrapped in grass matting but 
I saw tot bare feet stteking out. Wo 
stopped the Jeep and caOed to the 
cooliea Jack Belden speke to them 
In Oitnese and took the cover tram 
the face^ It was Lieutenant Ulnar, 
and of course he waa dead. His ship 
tn exploding bad evidently torown 
him out and opened hla chute, but 
tbe explosion had killed hirr: Qe
bad definitely not craahed arltb the 
ihip. for there was hardly a mark 
1 his body.
Wrapping Minor in bis parachute, 
took him back in a rickety ChL
________ ______ .... Jesus
had three fine roaey-cheekad tchooL: “*“»*» »wv«»led to the talthfiil ihe^ 
boys tor my fenow-patsmgers ^ "of gr«flt Joy to
aide. fuD of toe buxom bealto and peoplt" bacauae they presentod 
manly spirit wfafoh I have observed i *ould bring toem
tn the ehHd» of tou country. They from am.
were tetunttig borne ter toe ImU- revelatloo U ready
days tn Ugh glee, and promlitng tosde again tola ChriatnaA. and aa 
themselves a world of enjoyment. ***>*• *® *>*• ihepbords at toelr 
They were under tha particular •"** ***• **‘’*- " “ niay coma
guardlanahlp U toe coachman, to *® bsRleflald. In camp, to
irtom. whenever an opportunity jwe-1“***‘'' »“’*«*■ aea. In toe toteben. 
seited. they addressed s host of “** **«ory—yea. anywbere. We 
quesHoes. and prcBounced him n~-^|*****y ^ to our eburehea to
m£i
Psteewsfl n««di
pLATTERINC to the youthful 
and lovely figure, this enehant- 
ing princesi frock to woaderfuUy 
flimpie to flew. Make it to cheeked 
taffeta with ric rac to trim, or to 
a dark crepe as a basic dreaa and 
add your favorite jewelry.
tvlTM t% rards at tS-laeb AaterttL
best fellows to tha world. In- « Otristmaa Day, but let ut 
deed, I could not but nottce th,/*Jn«ober that Christ is every- 
more than ordinary air of bustle and; "**"*• sokhtog each «e — yes. 
Importance of toe ^ knowing at your door. Win you let
wore his hat a Hole on one «*-«- ! Tha you wiB have Chrlst-
and had a large bunch of Otristmaa'
M*kiikf Doll House 
Finriitiire b Fon
yotru, find many oes for thto
clever acceaaory a^ In bri^g 
plaid ^len it wouM '_ vaty
smart for dark suits or alacka. 
dressier occasions make it in ray­
on taffeta. Changea of blouaaa glv* 
you many different coatumaa.
•» tee ig ig. t;: ■“.-.’sji.-swsr Ji ;a'ssf.urasTt.fi
erdera for a lew M
Perfaapa R mlgM be owing to 
leeatog serenity that reign* 
on mind, that I faneltd
aCarlaMty (Bab. 1:1-4).
God baa ipaka toreugb toa ew- 
tortot to toa mesaaias of many faltt. 
fill aarvanta We do weU to give 
heed to God’s Word through them. 
_______ But after an they arere <m]y serv-
e vital and fi iltoatOod-throughout the Journey....................coach, however, carries snlmstioo „ ----------------
always with it. and puis tbe worU •«>» Hto Son. BimsaU toe Bedeemet. 
to motion as It whirls along. The ,*°J‘*^* **■ 
ham. sounded at toe entrance of a definite, and bless-
vlltoge. prodimes a general bustle ** ** *«“*• The heir of aU toe
Some hasten forth to meet trienda. glories of God toe Fsther.uiomxa. __ _M..,______ __ ... -
During my stay In China I have 
watched the Chinese being bombed, 
and have teen thefo go out and pick 
their dead from among the ruins of 
their clUea Then wait bravely tor 
the Jap to come again, while they 
went on aeratchtog iut a road with 
their bare hands, stoically working 
and watching for material to come 
over that road with which to fight 
tbe enemy. Waiting paUenUy. as
though they knew that some day 
they would have a chance to fight
toe Japanete who have trltf to 
terminate them.
Even witb the imall fighter and 
bomber force that we now bad In
some with bundlct and bandboxes ^ Himself the effulgence (or the 
to secure pUcea. and In the hurry at ®**^*“< of the glory qf Cod.
the moment can hardly take leave »Poken Cod's last word—Bis 
of the group thet accompanies them — about
bua that we commandeered. * In the meantime the coachman has 
We knew we'd miss Minor and men i a world of amaU commlastoDS to ** ^ uncertain-
like him. He'd been one of the up- j execute. Sometimes be delivers a ^ minds
and-eomlng younger pilots, t l nd had
I Japanese
Ivery time we bad _ 
air battle over Hengyang they would 
capture another' town along
YangUB or near the lakes ii^jund 
Nmebang. 1 think n4 realized then.
General ChennauU bad realized 
for a inng time, that all these people 
needed was a chance, with air sup­
port for their grqund armies and 
modern equipment for their soldiers.
Our small force had pul new life 
Into them. They had plaques eat 
broldered In commemoration of the 
battles that we fougbL These would 
aomeUmes represent tbe American 
eagle holding the flags of America.
Britain. Russia, and China. la Chi­
nese characters would be a poeUe 
tcepunt of the battle that the pilot 
or tbe squadron had fought As we 
drove along the roads to our Jeeps
the field for the aleri of the “Jto- 
nao." the UtUe children would hold 
their thumbs up and call again and 
again. "Dlng-hao."
More and more we asked our­
selves. "What couldn’t we do with 
plenty of equlpmeit tor the Chinese 
ground armies, and iit over their 
beads sslto adequate air support?” 
Would the day ever come when we 
eould make aa attack with a force
already ihot down 
plane.
We took Minor's body to the Cath­
olic mission across the rlvei. and 
bou^t one of the old. ancient-fook- 
tog Chmeae coffins, made 
wood about iix uichca tfaiHr with 
corners that turned up like a pagoda 
roof; (bey mutt weigh two hundred 
pounds. We put Minor's body in­
side and held a itmple service, 
you have to wort fast to tempera, 
tores of a hundred and eight, who 
the humidity Is Just about a butulrvd. 
Then we filled tbe casket with quick­
lime. sealed it up on our brother 
officer, covered it with tan layi 
heavy brieju to protect U from rob. 
beri and rau. and left it there 
wait for the next transport to Ki
ling.
Tbe headquarters to Yunnan Is toe 
burial ground for tU of our pUota 
killed fighting against the Japanese. 
There on toe plateau tn Yunnan la 
the only memorial ground the 2fitd 
Fighter Group will ever have. Ouri 
piloti lie beneath a gray alale slab 
from tbe earth of Yunnui, under tbe 
wingi at toe Chinese and the Amer­
ican Air Foreea. They lie there to 
tbe ibadow of a Uttle Buddhist 
pie iriuch for an practical purposes 
is the Christian temple of our >i~}_
Captain A. J. Baumler was tbe 
best operatinni officer I ever saw. 
He eould go out and shoot down 
Japa all day. then come to and read 
tbe combat reports of twenty pUota, 
digest them alL and write out a com- 
report
r pheasant; somctlmea Jerks ' ■ distressed by the very i
"Ajax" waa from New Jersey. He 
bad fought tor nearly two years with 
toe Loyalists to Spain, and had fhot 
down seven Mesierachmitts and 
FUti In that war; sriim be becama: 
to the 23rd Group be was toa
small parctl or newspaper to toe countless things sbout ua
door of a pubUe-bouse; and som* «ift from God to
Umea. with a knowing leer and •*•“** “** “i* «l>»oIute eertstaty 
words at aly Import, hands to soma ” Christ He came to
half-hluahing. hslf-laughtog bouse- *“ keep u*.
maid an odd-abeped bUlet-doux from *“ **“ needed
rustle admirer. As the coach “*«*’0Hly and power to carry out 
“• His loving purpose (w, J.rattles through toe viHage. every- “i* 
one runs to toe window, and yon
have gUnces on every aide of fresh believe. U dlvtne. Be hsa eD
'V, . 4). I 
D of itof^ f
ae^ flize ptecea. Any little girt 
win love the shircty flve-tocb-lona 
upholstered aX^ thTtoSS 
^alr srttb matchinc
• flower print such u BtOe gi^ 
firt*ae» are made of, but it looka 
like a large aeafo chintz ca 
chair only four inches high.
Tha dining room furniture la al] 
made of airaight bbdu but tbe 
chairs are aroarUy upholstered is
pf»
bright oilcloth to j 
The bed with. I
bled Juntos of vffiage idlers ^ perfect aasuri
i, wbo take' their ^tlcn, 
there tor the important purpoM to m. Eajeym, (I John 1:1-4
. . pass; but the Md- I “*•
eat knot is gcDerally at tbe bUek- Jo7 U Ufe was to be pleasant
smith't. to wham the cf tha i profluble. Being a Christlaa
----- " - evmt trultftii^ of much!*** totendod to be a somber.
The amlth. with toe busing No. todeed. "Thesa
borse’i heel to his lep pauses as A**hgs we write." says John, “that 
toe vchlele whirls by; the eyclooe;®**' Joy may be made full." 
round the anvU suspmd their rtog-l be write? By toev _
tog bammera, and suffer the inm to. ^ ** ‘A* Spirit he wrote of 
grow eoDl; end the sooty qwetrs bad
brown paper cap. laboring at thv'***° k**** known Him. the Badeem- 
benows. leans ao toe bandU for a^ He bad One and uplifting Ctnow- 
momest and pamdtt the astbmatie' *^1* declares that wa
angina to heave i
the smltoy . . .
In toe evening we reached 
lage where I had determined to peas
night As we drove into toe 
great gateway of the ton, I 
CBS aide toa light of a rousing ktteto 
sn fire beaititrig through e window. 
I entered, and admired, for the biai- 
dredtfa Bme. toe picture of conven­
ience. neatness, and broad, honest
too (as believers) share to that Oh 
lowship.
One of tha bright aial
things about the Christmas season 
Is out fcnowthlp with our family 
and trlanda. It yigfafons tbe whob
Pioce la especially 
tbe d^ty dresain^uble has a
MLIa
When Steps loolt 
like Mountai.'ii!.
—ig, tam n  
matrhtng stool madi of half of a 
spool with padded h9 and fun 
a^ The nursery b also weU fur- 
uahed with attraetiva pieces.
HOTB-Patfora JT4 fiva 
r thfo fimm
bMiday Msasn. 'Hdw mueb 
dalightfol b toa taet that wa have 
“tenawahlp with toe Father and with 
bb Son. Jesua ChrixL"
That tost reaUy -*makes" Christ 
tail Many wOl be separeted from 
tornHy and frUaub this year,
toe kitchen at an Eng- Christ b there, and they mey have 
ttbi ton. — Waahtogtoc Irring, to thb most preelous of aB trienda wtU: 
them. The empty pbee around ths“Ihete^ Book of Geoffrey Cray.
(Jerman. Italian, aod Jape- 
aircraft Ever atoc^ America 
had entered the war he had bd a 
hectic existence. Hootoa before De­
cember 7th, be had left America 
from Californis to Join tbe A7Q and 
General Chonaaiilt, as a Lieutoant 
to the Air Corps. Be bad been 
stopped in Rawa^ for a monto and 




“Cforlatmaa eomes but one 
yw.”
Thaaa woeda ora an old saying.
dating bart to the 18fo emtury. _ 
•The rorinar's Dally Diet," by toa 
old Ed^ autoor. Thomas Tuss«. 
whose time M activity dated tram, 
IflU to IflfiO. wo have the original 
die of tbe ssytag, at follows;
Christmas pby and mmkm goad
n .
family toble wtU be filled (U wt 
wlah) bj the Lord mrneaU. Let's 
keep Christmas with wt". as tha tm 
seen but nmetfaelest real Guast 
fact bt os do even more chat.
mm Into toe tnttmate 
toDowabfo (d our family dreb (and 
two can moke aneh a elrele).'''''-That 
b what Ha wanb to ha—to you aad 
to me—thb Christmas Day, 1M4.'
Hay hb Joy be yours to hiD 
measure. That b toe with od tha 
writor of toaae Unet, and tt goes 
from bb hsart to toe very bat read­
er who may be to the uttermost pvt 
of the aarih. A bleued Christmas 
toyoul
SHH-H-H
ISg gpUHEAD «y.) INDEPENDENT
Bj VIBGINU TALE 
II/HEN a Paramount 
W movie unit arrived in 
Tucson and announced they 
would need some extra 
players for “Incendiary 
Blonde” starring Betty Hut­
ton, the city fathers showed 
their spirit by working along 
with lb« other cltUena. You-U eee 
the Dwyor. a niperior Judge, the elt; 
attorae;. the aberiS. the chief of 
police aod
Pbyllii Brooki, who was appointed 
oflicial pin-up girl for the Sixth Bond 
driva of the War Acttvttiea com­
mittee of the Motion Picture indua- 
try. and who baa appeared before 
thousanda of our boyt la the south 




aarj. ifnen wt com* and m» ua. wa Have muir <
waaua GUI, rouna. aanaral bmia 
tmt AberSeee KeMl. hMkr Klter
AeU ■eebaeiee >a« palman—ARanUat— W« bava openlnii lor 2 food mechaatea 
and 3 palnur*; toe par. eirelleoi worblBe eondibona, vaeatUna with cMr. rear-end ponui. minlimim (u.iranlee. Queao Qtr CbevTOlii u a ewalL cnendtr place to work.
?■ n^'fr'inif
FEATHERS WANTED
rXATHEBa WAMTEP. NEW OB OM»
gifiS ;?a.'ie;2StV“s®a
ELECTRIC HEATERS
anr receptable. One MU beat aearaee bedroani. Price *36 73. Cepreea prepaid.
SALES DISTRIBUTION
UiaEDtATE PosaeasiON—ae aem-- 
Lavel hleblr pmducave land wub . good 1- towB bouie: electneiir: alio and lam
to the gtrU at home; The farther 
the boya get from America, the more 
U>ey want their pin-up giria to look 
feminine: they'd ratber not have 
pieturei of you In bathing tniU or 
aUcka. hot L skins, "a Uttla on the 
(ormcl aide, with plenty of appeaL”
Sunset Carsmt. Republic w^tern 
star, re aimed to tbe studio from 
a month s •vacation" recently—if 
sowing l.MO acres of wheat, riding 
horseback 20 miles a day, milking 14 
cowa each morning on a 3,000 acre 
ranch in Texaa can be called e 
vacation! Sunset and bia tother own 
the ranch jointly. Hia father waa 01. 
so ha look time off from pleturea 
and helped to keep things going.
|. Op«B 6Uia: weanllas P>Sa:
z: ir: Kr*,sKXTXB. I4sat Uadaar. PnnB t. Klok.
saawer to letters from thoB- 
WAVES. Bing Croaby i 
k Bade” In Us next ptc 
1 Coma Uw WAVES.” Wb
Dinah Shore has been pretty proud 
of that German pistol given ha 
LleuL Gen. George Patton when
waa overseas But tbe singing-----
of "Bene of the Yukon'- is Just ea 
proud of, a second capQired guD— 




!M. AahUr Mr Chiok c*.. Aosur. o.
Oldest Armed Bodygnard
King Henry vn of Englaad, 
founded the Yeomen of the GuanI 
in 1485. Now tbe oldest armed 
bodybuilder tbe ciuyu. it fonna 
the soveraign's bodyguard at coio* 
natimia, tokening of parliamewtg-— 
tiH p^j|lf|- gtata ftitif-Krtffx
Trudy Berliner. European stage 
and acrooD setresk has been signed 
by Warner Bros., to coach Andrea 
King and Faye Emerson tor their 
roles In "Hotel Berlin." 9>e was re­
leased from a Nazi concentration 
camp alter four months- imprison, 
ment
Gloria Holliday.
operator, wbo auditioned for and 
WIB3 ^ role hf Garry Moore's eol- 
legiaU girl trilrod in the sUts which 
srill revolve a^und the new charac-
Lake "p^kabee” bob. that drooped 
•veeine eyeT She gave It op when 
the WPB asked her to, to ael a good 
exsinple for defenae workers. Bet In 
esme letters from serricemew ask­




Take good-tastiiig Me 
naiiy doctors roGomnood
Catch mU mdy? Listksrnn qukklyf 
Hdp tom op yom lystsa I Taka Seam 
BBolsleii-coiitaint sotsrpf A ft D 
nimim your det may be lackb*. n 
^ Jb gieaflBtiytndv.AndwBiiB.
—B«y Wnr Savings I
thooe letters for tbe put rear; she 
confronted Parsmoont eseoatlveo 
with them. Too-ll see tbe "pecka- 
boo” again, for oae oegsence, ta 
”Oot of TUa World.”
One of thoM baundogly lovely pie­
turei that suy with you. so that you 
want tn see it more than once. Is 
"Journey for Margaret." And some-: 
how. the second time you see it. it': frtf AwpanfioBg oi dia^ad
Say Kyser of the "CoUege of 
Musical Knowledge." begins a new 
chapter in his career on December 
27, when he strikes up the band tor 
a new sponsor Featured with him
Same time.-same^sUtioo.
will fanM, tiu Wik-------
naeMao shouAf (ha .Worch Oj 
Oasth IB Bataan in RAC>-| *Tha /nvii 
ihla .fnny' . .. Th. Hoo,i,r Ho, SkoO 
nnoolty inswamanu/uu a/ Jia .Vaiton
(ha AU-AmoHema looibaB Mam: U W 
mmoi m 1929. at lha (/•uvartity a 
&utham Cali/omia — whaw *a we 
htamm m M«-ioB Michaal JfarnsaB.
When Your 
Back Hurts -
And Ynor-Strength and 
Energy U Beiaw Par 
R war tosaowri by <tb«dw M tU-
aas (vtuaioo that pnlu puMugam




iplaywl this we«k 
; Meadows and
1 ilMde 7J8P agHlost Jack Hclwig 
and Austin Riddle's 6,450. These 
on the usual
Mrs. LASter Hogge and dau|^v, *he received on a slippery side- their ath wedding anniversary, 
ter. ULsa Barbara Ann, spent Saturday.
Monday In Lexington. shoppLig.
Mr James cUy attended Ped- 
Court in CaileitTburg, last
Mrs, Elle<.-n Sidney Hinton 
was shopping in Lexington on
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Cales had 
as their guests last week-end. 
his brother. Mr. Lester Cales of 
Hinton. West Virginia.
'CeclUa Hutigins and family c 
the. Christmas "hoUdaya.
Mr. and .Mrs, w. M. Hale and 
chiktren. Margaret Ellen and 
Billy Jean of l^eeshurg. Ohio, 
will spend the Christmas holi­
days with Mrs Cecilia Hudgins 
and family
Mrs c. P. Caudill and Mrs, C 
P. Fraley were shopping in I.ex 
Ington. last Thursday.
Mrs. Cecilia Hudgins and dau­
ghter. Ellen, visited Mrs. D. A. 
Simms in Winchester, last week.
Mr. ann .Mrs, Edward Bishop 
ai» visiting friends in Charles­
ton. West Virginia, ihl.s week.
Mrs, F M. Calvert visited her 
Bister, .Mrs. Mae Caudill in Henn- 
vUle. Indiana, last week
Mrs. Robert Anglin v 
ping In Lexington las
Miss Ellen Hudgins will leave 
this week for a few days vtsit 
with Mr and Mrs. Bill Hudgins 
in Charleston,-West Virginia.
Miss Virginia Chamberlain of 
Mt SterUng was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. P M Calvert and 
Mrally last week-end.
Rev and Mrs Charles Dietee 
win leave this week for .Sa%-an- 
nah. Georgia, to visit his moth­
er. .Mrs Ernest Dtetze.
Mr Roy Morris of ML Sterling 
as visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
E. E. Estill and family, last Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Pearl Cooksev left Tues­
day to send the Christmas hoU- 
days with her son and daughter 
and their families in Ashland,. 
Mr Raymond Cook.sey and Mrs. 
Clyde Bradley
AMN/lc Jack Kelly arrived In 
New York last Friday for a 35- 
day furlough. He is spending a 
few days with hbt brother, ix 
Chester Kelly and wife of sW 
York City. They are the sons 
of Mr, and Mrs. ./ohn Kelly of 
Rl 2. of Morebead. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly plan to leave the lav 
ter pan of this week for New 
York to spend a week with their 
sons there. Jack will return 
home with them to spend the 
remainder of his leave ,
. 
scores were made 
twenty-four hands.
There are only two 
weeks left of the tmmamenL 
The last aeaskm will take place 
, in the Ctearfleld Oub House on 
' New Year’s Eve with Mart 
Bowne, general manager of Lee 
CUy Products Company, acting 
as hosti
DEATH CLAIMS FOBGE 
HILL PIONEER WOMAN
^ ^ J^n riUted id-^^nS^Tth-r^
her father in-law la.rt week en- party at the home of his sls^
route to her parenis' home ... 
.Mis-vniri. where she will make 
her home while CpI. Jack.son Is 
serving overseas.
nounced on .Monday 
o be recovering
heart attack which ;................
the Good Samaritan Hosltal 
Lexington two weeks ago
Mrs. Paul Combs, 
nue.
Refreshment of minced ham 
and cheese sandwiches, cheese 
•Tackers and potato chips and 
coga cola were served to the fol­
lowing guesLs: Misses Peggie
lyears of age. widow of the 
CoUie Moore, died suddenly Ute 
Wednesday. December 13. at the 
home of her mothcr-ln-law, Mrs. 
Marion Moore, with whom she 
made her home at Forge Hill In
Bath. Counv- Rr».t Mauw*h^
been in her usual state of health 
up until the time she was strick­
en. Death was thought to Have 
been the result of a heart attack
Two of the three prUooers 
who escaped from the Garter 
County jail early Thursday' . . _____ _
morning are still at Urge. Coun­
ty Sheriff BUl Buck said today.
The trio escaped by sawt2« a 
bar from the window of the
briMk was discovered
Waiu Flanagan, 3®. ono’^ 
recaptured Saturday as 
o«.a bus It Grayson. 
Authorities are combini
-^the
tU ing the 
tri-state ara in an efiort to a^ 
preheod th« two who were Em- • 
moaoB Rose. 33. and Dan Cute 
dm. 1& Ail three w«« aamuiir 
Krantfer to a penal tastttiitloiL.
from the Reynold-<. VivUn Dons Flood 
him to^Jtan Fielding, Alihalene Law^p icn . .Mtn i .awi 
Frances Young penlx. and 
Messrs. RoKcoe Huichiaoon and 
iBurlu- Ferguson. I
Mrs. Herbert EUm i 
ping in Lexington, Ui
«*ay.
. -CusUf Ramey of Ash-
Und was the week-end visitor 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Green.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne left Mon- 
day for Frankfort, where she has 
accepted a posiUon with the De- 
PBrtmeni of Revenue.
Mrs. Hubert Peimlngton suf- 
fcrrt a broken arm from a fall
iSi
Mr. and Mrs Hiram Bradley 
of Joplin. Missouri, m 
guests Of Mr. and Mtk S. 
Bradley. ihU week.
Mr and Mrs. Ben TolUrd of 
Harrodsborg. are vUlting her fa­
ther, Mr. Robert Huntsman this 
week.
ther. Mr J. D. Stidham 
spending a few days with their 
sister, Mrs. Rodney White In 
Stanton, Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ramey 
and family have moved to Ash-
Mrs. Edith Proctor entertain­
ed the East End Bridge Club 
at her home Igst Thursdav even- 
mg- Miss Nelle M. Cassity was 
awarded high score and Mrs, traveUng prize 
Roy Comette won second high.
aod evening at their home 
on Main Street at the aftemo.m 
party they entertained with 
seven ubies. .Mrs. Dan Bramc 
was awarded high score .Mrs C. 
C. Mayhall won second high, and 
Mrs. M- E George received the
m
land, where Mr Ramey Is 
ployed, ahd where they will 
spend the rest of the winter
* BoDy mi^
toe. mft Hghu gmi 
.CbriMteM tiws. gifts 
that Been sa out-' 
pouriag of ibe qiMt. 
SaateOMsiscomiag!
Vith gratinide for
ship we pause t 
this busy ChristBw 
seuoa of I9U to wah 
TOO the happiest 
Christmas of them pIL
Curt’s Transfer
Mr. Leonard Adams of Pana­
ma, Kentucky, vUlted hU wife 
Mrs. Grace Adams at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs d. H Gevedon. 
last we^
Me. Taylor EUington wUl 
dei*o an operation for gallstone 
and appendicltU tbU Thursday 
In the St Joseph Hospital In 
Lexington.
Mary Jane Puckett niece of 
Mr. and Mrs H. C Lewis of this 
city, who Is stationed at Key 
West. Florida, has recently been, 
promoted from the- rank of En­
sign to Lieutenant (j.g |
thereAt me evening partv 
were eight ubies with Mi- .. 
H. Rice receiving the high score 
and traveling prlze.s 
The bouse and tables were 
beautifully decorated, carrying 
out the Chi ■SirlsunaR motif
I On Thursday, December Tth 
of I the Future Teachers of America. u___ '• . • ............. : ‘■‘ic r l i I cuen i i
tefi amv^ Tuesday I had their Chrisimai. party
for a 30day leave after having home of rvr and uri i-;, 
served for the past twen^ I I”Miller The home was 
North Africa with the [in keeping with the »ea.son The 
- [Program was arranged in three
--------- parts:
Mrs. John M- Waggener .. 
LoulsvUIe wlU arrive this week 
to spend the Christmas holidays
with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mayhall and family.
B4f. and Mrs. O. P. Carr enter­
tained with a dinner last Friday 
evening at their home honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Lyon on
“666
at2^1n^^o^*^r‘?® MI-Christma-s Carols, 
s'w S^enSv Unlver- sung by F.T A. s: The Christmas
,v r-w_i—suMVri ennw
mas holidays ofr ^ 1 Miller (a).
Solos. Mrs. MUler and Donald
Ann Arbor, MKhlgan, where chance of cifu.
their son, Donald, has been un-i Suie/lerved a dellcteus
to^on n,pon«] much im ,moU«,^nch. JcJIm
fruit salad, and cam
Team* Near
aity of Onin in coiumou-a. will r* *j m 
be home this week to spend the ' BnOgC TOUTney
Chrislma.s holidays with his par . ----------------
ents. Dr and .Mrs c C Mavhail Noah Kennard and Len Miller i 
and family
! CoJd PTefWjtioas a
DURHAM’S CASH STORE
(ON HIGHWAY, 400 YARDS EAST OF TOWN)
W. ha., a fan liai of Gro«ria. MnU. 
Food. Notions Gaa and Motor OU. A 
rood plan to boy yoor nppliea
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE!







Shampoo and Finger Wave............. fl.'
BLUE BIRD BEAUn SHOPPE
a, DOROTHY H. CALES, Manager
leading the Morehead male
--------- ---------- I bridge tnumamem this week
MLss Martha Lee Pennebaker, »-ith a tout of -11.530 points. W 
a.s hostess at a dessert-bridge I E Crutcher and Andre Bowne 
at her home last Saturday even- t have leaped into second place
ing at 6:30 p.m. She entertained ' with -I0.610 poinu. while the 
with three Ubies. Miss Betty, fiber .scores range as follows. 
Jane Wolfford and Mr, Harold ! Third place, Clark Lane and Joe 
awarded the McKinney -W.530; fourth place, 
high .score prizes Austin Riddle and Jack HelwigHoltzclawgirl and boy- 
res pecilvely.
fruit cake and punch wereRefreshments of 38-920; fifth place. Ru-ss Meadows and Bob Laughlin 37.760; .sixth
place. Ike N'ooe and Bob Day 
_ 136,740; aaventh place, Warren
The Morehead Women's Club Shafer and Home Rice 36.450;-
was hostess at a dinner last [eighth place, John Palmer and 
Tuesday ni^t at eatf pi»t. at thefOtto Carr '32J70; ninth place;
llege cafeteria with husbands Marl Bowne and Bill Sample 31.- 
thelr guests. The teble dec- 540; tenth place. Jkek West and
orations were- carried out in the 
Christmas motif. On Thursday 
the Morehead Men's Ouh enters 
at the cafetela with u 
oliaier fbr their wives. Each 
lady received a crystal bud vase 
— a favor.
Roy Comette 29.700; eleventh 
place. W. C- Lappin and Lester 
H<«ge. 28J10; twelfth place, 
Clarence Allen and Lyle Tack­
ett 25.940. •
One of the most outeunding 
games of the tournament
Christmat
Oirii! met in land* of the fIr-trM and 
pine, T
Oinitmat in lands of the palm-tree 
end vine;
CKristm« where snow-paeb stand 
solemn end white.






as a le« Cor wntd. B cm- 
pavB how w« fbat abeoi 
y«B loyelsy aa m Mag 
1944. Bb w« k>mr you wM
*awi*farym..ady<Br’
(Wy dw W« of Mrrry
, and t* e bew
With sincere apprecia­
tion of our W^nt re- 
lationv we take real 
joy In putting aside the 
routine of-everyday 
business to wisii an a- 
bundance of rlyrr sad 
good-will to you and 
yours.
.*« Ai. I.y„ ,




G. A. JOHNSON, OwB, MwahatKy.
J
Hovi/ -to stretrh a ion of coal/
^saannsG coal is gmng be a 
"mEst" for-everybody thla winter.
Tbia isn't becaiwe laaa coal u being 
mined.
- It iaeatimated that iS roHIIons more 
tonsof caal w;<I be mined thia yesrthaa 
Mst—edth VeiMT n>n. Quite i feat by 
miae owners and miners alike! And 
there arc sdec,Eate nil facilftiB for 
bringiog the rod to your city.
But eertalD grades and sisM of iwmI 
arc needed lor war preducticn. And, in 
additiaa, your local dealer is anffering 
from a ahtmtage of manpower, troeks 
and tirca. So be patl^ vitb bin.
And eesHrve tbe|^ be k akb to 
di^Tar to jroo. TMeaB mate jroor seal 
npply at lea* fastter-ate 
■are that aoeb oa your fuel bSI —by 
UUac » B«mb« of kmpia piaemttkn.
See that yoor beating eymrai ie eleaa 
and in good repair. Chweoff onoaed be*, 
nwme. PuD yeor ehadcs and drapa at 
night If you ean. Ineulatc. For otbo- 
suggestione see your coal dealer.
One ef the biggest joba of the C*0 
Lma is hauHng coal from the mines 
sieeg its w we’re In a periticn to-
underrtaad Ae probkm, and to fcitew- 
how emantiaLtea] is tbaa da>a
h^mUAFMMMM ARB OR a lunwAT.
RICKRL PLATS SOAR 
riM MASgOBTTB SAILWAT,
Sne Coat^’Md Sene America
